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lPottry. 
TRill AMERl(lAN EDITOR. 

BY WILLIAM WALLACE. 
I'm of the Press! I'm of the Press! 

My throne a simple chair; 
I ask no other majesty 

Than strikes the gazer there, 
The horse of fire obeys my rod ; 

My courtiers walk the sea ; 
The liglltnings lift their flaming manes, 

At Art's command for me. 

I'm of the Press! I'm of the Press' 
Do monarchs wear the crown! 

I waft my pen across my page, 
And crowns have tumbled down. 

The clouds 40at on-the nations strive; 
Without the thunder rolls; 

Within, I brood the quiet thought 
ThaI changes all the souls. 

I'm of the PI'ess! I'm of the Press! 
The dead around me throng; 

Their awful voices whisper Truth! 
Their eyes forbid the Wrong, 

From them I gather joy and strength, 
Nor heed pale Error's curse, 

.My faith in God large as the arch 
He gave the Universe. 

I'm of the Press! I'm of the Press! 
My host embattled types; 

With them I quell tbe tyrant's horde 
And rear the stars and stripes. 

I give my hand to all my race, 
My altar Freedom's sod: 

I say my say and bend my knee 
Alone, alone to God. 

THE DYUiG. 
Oh, mother, make my bed for me. 

I'll ask it not again; 
Why are thy eyes so dim with tears ? 

I woul,} not give thee pain. 

Father, dear father, ere I die, 
Draw near my couch of death, 

.And seal thy blessing, ere I yield 
My last expiring breath. 

Sister, stretch out thy trembliag hand, 
I feel I'm dying now; 

Wipe olf those tear· drops from thy eyes, 
And smooth my burning brow. 

Brother, breathe out thy last farewell, 
And give thy parting kiss, 

Ere my freed spirit takes its flight 
To yon bright world of bliss. 

Friends of my gay aud joyous hours, 
I've loved you deep and lang, 

Breathe out for me one parting prayer, 
And sing one parting song. 

Farewell! but when I'm laid to rest: 
Breathe noUor me a sigh ; 

Death comes ! it was a grief to live, 
An e8dless bliss to die. 

HARSTON'S IMPROVED DRILLING MACHINE. 
Figure L 

This is a beautiful form of a new Drilling 
Machine got up and constructed by Mr. G. B. 
Hartson, No. 42 Gold st., this city. It is de
signed for the drilling of large castings or 
heavy articles, and it combines in one frame 
both the table antJ drill. 

Fig. 1, is a side elevation, and fig. 2, a front 
view. The same letters of reference indicate 
like parts on both figures. A, is the frame, 
designed in pure Grecian style. R, is the col
lar through which the spindle E, of the chi
sel feeds. Attention must be paid to both 
figures. B, is a screw cut on the collar of the 
spindle E. D C, are bevel gearings to revoh'e 
the spindle and consequently the chisel I. T, 
is a support of tbe pulley shafts whereby mo
tion is communicated from L to S, by the 
band which thus drives DC, and gives the 
spindle a rotary or drilling motion. The gear 
which feeds the spindle down is a band from 
S, to the pulley F, on the axle of which is a 
worm, which meshes into the large thread 
wheel through which passes B, as seen in fig. 
2. Every revolution of the worm moves the 
thread wheel one tooth, so that its motion of 
feeding is comparatively slow. M, is the ta
ble on which the work to be drilled is placed. 

Figure 2. 

It is made to be moved round on vertical axles 
and to be raised and lowered by the screw K, 
secured 10 the boltom of the table and work
ing up and down in the pillar nut P, operated 
by the wheel handle I. When the hole is 
drilled the desireo depth, there is a handle, 
which is not seen in the engraving, for unship
ping the worm with the nut wheel, and run
ning up the spindle and chisel by the wheel 
handle H. All the parts of this drilling ma
chine are very simple, of a beautiful pattern 
and of the best materials. Mr. Hartson makes 
only the first quality of tools, and we are glad 
to know that his efforts in the prilduction of 
machines that confer honor to the machine 
shop, are appreciated. Good tools are always 
the cheapest in the end. A few years ago 
our mechanics used to think that any kind of 
tools, shafting, kc., it made no matter how 
they looked so as they moved, were good 
enough. A betler spirit and taste is abroad, 
and much pride is now being exhibited to fit 
up the machine shop with good and tasteful 
tools. Mr. ltartson is doing much to propa
gate and cultivate this taste, alike creditable 
to him and those who adm ire his spint. 

Del.ware and Raritan (lanai and (laID.
den and A_boy Railroad Co_panle-. 

We have received a large pamphlet of 78 
pages. containing the Report of a Comlllittee 
of investigation appointed by the Board of 
Directors of the above Companies to examine 
into certain charges made against them by aa 
anonymous writer SIgning himself" A Citi
zen of Burlington." The charges were frauds, 
false entries, false reports, swindling of the 
funds, &c. The committee of investigatioll 
was composed of Messrs. James G. King, W. 
Pennington and Charles Parker, Illen of dil
tinguished character-the former to our know
ledge above reproach. Their report is a ve
ry lucid and full one, and places the matter 
in a clear light before the public. The con
elusion which they have arrived at is, that 
" these companies are well conducted and 
honestly, and that no ground exists for 381 
imputation upon the character or conduct, 
personal or official, of any of the officers or 
directors of the above companies." 

R.llroa .... 

The Massachusetts Western Railroad reo 
ceived from all sources during 1848 the sum 
of $1,332,068 29 and expended $652,357 11. 
After deducting the interest on bonds and the 
payment of dividends of 4 per cent, a surplus 
was left of $47,330 41, and with the previous 
surplus in the Treasury, the total surplus on 
hand is $2;J3,134 18. There is a sinking fund 
to be paid in annually of $50,000 from the 
net earnings, which will still leave $183,13( 
18 in the treasury, showing that the affairs of 
this road are in a very flouris hing condition. 

Columbu8 and XenIa Railroad Ohio. 
The Columbus and Xenia Railroad it is ex

pected, will be prepared for the superstruc
ture in July next and tint it will be ready 
for the running of the cars in October follow. 
ing. It is the intention of the Company to 
lay down a heavy T rail. This road when 
finished will give a railroad commll.nicatioll 
between Columbus, the seat of Government 
of Ohio, and its great mercantile metropolis, 
Cincinnati. It will also form an important 
link in t he railroad connection between Cin. 
cinnati and lake Erie at Cleveland, uniting as 
it does at Columbus, with the Cleveland and 
Columbus Road. 

New York and New Haven Railroad. 
The temporary arrangement between the 

New York and New Haven Railroad went in
to operetion last week. The connecting link: 
between the two roads has been completed, 
and passengers are now ticketed through for 
$5. Coming this way passengers, upon their 
arrIval at New Haven, take the road or the 
boat at their option. The cars now come in
to Canal st., and we hope that a permanent 
good understanding will grow out of this ar. 
rangement. 

New RallrolUl throqll thl. State. 
A meeting is to be held at Utica on the 15th 

February inst. to hear the report of a commit· 
How to Cateill. Hawk.. I this method of putting a stop to their depr�- tee who have in charge the subject of tlie eon-

The followin,; ingenious method for des- dations." struction of a double or triple track, six feet 
troy 109 these pests to the farmer is given �y guage railroad, as direct as practicable through 
S W bb E f W Id t M· 

I 
Petrle.etton.. th tr 1 t f th St t f N Y Ie . e , sq. 0 a 0 coun y, alOe.. The leg of a child has been found in a e cen a par s 0 e a e 0 ew- or , 

"Erect a pole, twelve or fifteen feet hIgh, . .  . . . .  and which is to be the commencement ofthe 
in a place where there will not be anything state of petnfachon near Cmcmnah, OhIO, road which is to extend to the Pacific. We 
else near for them to light upon, and upon 

I on th� l�ndw of Mr. S. Hazen. Each mus�le thi.k that the narrow track will suffice the 
it set a common fox-trap, on which they will was distinctly observabl� and the toes and nads committee. 

I 
light. A.strong rat trap will answer the were perfect. On dlggm� further, two lar�e ---------

b t· 't t th 1 I th ' frogs were found also petrified and perfect 10 Tile Harlem railroad now receives from 900 purpose, v ymg I o. e po e eng WIse, . . . . 

'th th ' . 
d b th d th 1 their form. These cunosltJes have been placed to 1,000 passengers daily from the New-Ha. 

I 
WI. e .

Jaws ra.l�e a ove e en � e po. e on exhibition. ven Company, from whom they receive H bemg a bttle leamn�, S0 that the Jaws will ----- ----- cents each, equal to $125 to $140 per day. not fall together. When the hawk is taken At a public meeting held at Glasgow on 
An zrolite fell lately at Fishertown, Md., tie it on the ground near the pole and its the 1st ult. Professor Thompson atated that al- The Railroad calls in Britain for the Iut 

and burst intofragments, which were like iron mate will be in the trap in a short tillle. The though cholera was prevalent in Glasgow, month (January) were no le8s than .18,:iOO,� 
.tone, the external.urfaces rounded and po- season is near for the ha"ks to reappear and the deaths during the previou8 week were \OOo-a most wonderful 811.m. but which bJ 
li8hed I'ndthe int�rnal radiatin, from many if farmers do not wish tob!!ve their chickens only half the number they were in the cor· . the gr .. t capitalilts of that cOlI.lltrY1fu aet 
centre.. I destroyed by them, t hey ",ill do well to adopt reapondin� week of the year 1847. witla .aS8. 
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Tile Prize 1£8&ay. 

Scientific 2lmerican. 

LITERARY NOTIVES. Launell ot: tile Steamers Atlantle and Pa

eUie. 
DeaUIl ot: Mrs. Nile •• 

Our friends are not forgetful of the Patent 
Laws and their revision. We have received 

quite a number of MSS. on the subject. There 

is room for more. The Patent Office is be

ooming more important every day-the busi

ness increases in th e same ratio as our popula

lIon. There is a great field for Improvement 

and d iscovery yet before us, and while this is 

the case inventors .must be protected in their 
rights. We hope that this will yet be the 

case. At present this is the case if the inven

tor ha� means, or some rich friends, but if not 
his ease is a doubful one. 

Among the many splendid Monthly Maga

zines that come to us regularly, no one IS more 

welcome than the Pictorial National Library, 
published by Wm. Simonds & Co. Boston .
The February number bas just reached us, 

glad are we. It contains all excellent likeness 

of Gov. Bl'igg�, accompanied by a well writ

ten biography-also a view of the new Bos

tOll Atheneum, and many other interesting 
historical and biographical illustrations. A 
complete volume of it, bound, would make a 

magnificent  work for the table, of nearly 600 

pages. Terms $2 per year. G. W. Adriance 

agent for New York City. 

Fremont'. Vallt:ornla. 

We have received from the Hon. Thomas 

H. Benton, a Map and Geographical memo ir 

of Oregon and California addressed to the Se

nate U. S., by th" conquerer of California, 

John Charll's Fremont, whose character, wilh

out a commission in the army, stands as high 

as ever, and wl.ose f'lme as a man of science 

and an adventurous traveller, is world wide. 

The map is a splendid one, but it must be seen 

to be ap preciated. The memoir is a very mi

nute and in teresting description. The Bay of 

San Francisco is described as being magnifi

cent beyond description . The entrance to it 
is through a rocky gap one mile broad at the 
narrowest part, called the Golden Gate. The 

valleys oC the Sacramento and Joaquin are fer

tile and lovely , finely sheltered from winds 

and well adapted for agriculture, able to pro

duce the fruits and tlowers of South Italy. 
This will soon be a great country, as its natu

ral capacities are unequalled by those of any 

other country on the face of the earth. In a 
few years at farthest, part of CalifornIa WIll 

be admitted as an independent State into our 
Union-we hope tbat it will be under the 

name of " Fremont." 

These two splendid ships about which so 
much has been said in praise of their con
struction, and regarding which so many hopes 
are raised as to their future triumphs, were 
la).lnched last week on Thursday, at the ship 
vards of Jacob Bell, Esq. and W. H. Brown, 

Esq. Th ey are noble specimens of naval ar

chitecture, and cannot fail of retlecti ng the 

greatest credit on our ship builders. They 
have been built under the superintendence of 

E. K. Collins, Esq. whose abilities are suffi· 
cient guaranty for the perfection of the work. 
To Messrs . Bell and Brown belong the honor 
and credit of their construction , and Messrs. 
Stillman & A llen have obtaiued the contract 
for the machinery. We may look forward with 
confidence to the career of these new steam

ers, satisfied that no fault will be detected in 
their censtruction. The tloors are solid and 
the frames crossed in the firmest manner aud 
fastened together with iron braces. They 
will be worked by engines each having a 95 
inch cylinder and 9 feet stroke. The boilers 
are tubular and of wrought iron framing ;
wheels also of wrought iron, diameter 35 feet 

and 12k feet face. M easuremellt of the two 
vessels 6000 tons; length from stem to stern 
290 feet; breadth over all, 46 feet; depth of 
hold, 35 feet. They are intended for E. K. 
Collins's " United States Mail Steamer Com
pany's New York and Liverpool Line." 

The Paris papers announce thjl recent death 
of Mrs. Niles, wife of the American Charge 
d'Affarip.s at Turin. This lady was born in 
France, and married as her first husband, Doc
tor Sue, formerly physician to King Louis 
XVIiI. and fati,er of the celebra ted Eugene 
Sue. The fUlleral of this lady was attended 
at Turin , with every mark of respect trom the 
diplomatic corps and other·s. • She has left 
twin daughters about 14 years old, on the 
model of whom Eugene Sue is said to have 
tormed the characters of Rose and Blanche, 
in one of his most celebrated romances, th", 
Wandering Jew. 

A Texas huuter has discovered a new moun
tain pass bet ween the vast ranges of the Ana
huac and Rocky·Mountains. He says the as
cent to the summit of the Table Lands of 
Mexico is there so gradual that it appears like 
an extended plain and cal'riages and loaded 
wagons can pass from the valley of the Rio 
Grande to the vall ey of the Hiaqui as easily 
as they can pass over the undula ting prairies 
of Western Texas. 

Tiloae Steam Engine. 

We han two more olthoee four horse pow

er engines for sale. The price is $250. They 

can easily work up to five horse power. They 

are strong, neat and compact, with consider

able brass work, governors and all complete, 
and well finished by an able engineer. Those 

.... bo need such engines, and do not need a 

boiler, will find this an excellent opportunity 

te get a good bargain. A beiler can be fur

Dished for any person who may want one, in 

a few weeks aiter receiving the order. Ad

aress Munn & Co. 

Notice to Subscribers. 

Vegetable PbY8lology. 

We have received two pamphlets from D. 

Vanghan Esq. Cincinnati, designed to account 

for the phenomenon which takes place in the 
vegetable kingdom. 

The adaptation of the region about M<tbile 
to the orange and grape culture, is indicated 
by acknowledgments in the Mobile papers 
of the recept, from Mr. Thomas S. James, on 
Christmas day, of parcels of SUperb oranges , 
grown in his garden ; also, a bottle of scup
pernong wine, the pure j uice of grape. -----------

Two evenings ago the flying machine was 
heard to flap its wings. This was in prepara
tion of its tlight f'lr the gold regions. It is 
our intention to go in ihe second trip, but if 
all the seats be spoken, as we are not very 
tlighty, we can patiently wait till the tbird trip. 

A meeting of the Journeymen Mechanicii of 
Petersburg, Virginia, was held on the 20th 
ult ., the object of which was to oppose the 

competition brought about by the employment 
of negro mechanics. 

Terrible Explosion of a Locomotive. 
On the first i nst. the steam arch of a loco

motive at the Canton Station on the Provi
dence R I. Railroad exploded. instantly kill

ing the engineman . Mr. Lucius Cummings. 
MI'. Cummings' head was blown to pieces, se
parating it from his sh oulders. The fireman 
received no material injury. The locomotive 
was detached from the cars. by the concussion 
and ran O\'er a half a m ile, when the fireman 
succeeded in stopping it by means of the 
breaks. The escape of the fireman was most 
miraculous. as the for'Tard part of. the engine, 
where he was standing, was completely des- The gold fever has reached England. Quite 

a number of vessels are bound from London troyed, pieces of the boilel' being thrown a 
great distance. 

. and oth er parts to Francisco. They had bet-

Within a few weeks we have received a 
BlImb'lr of letters from our new subicribers, 

stating that when they ordered the Scientific 

American they expected to receive it from the 

1st number of vol. 4. It would save them as 

well as ourselves much trouble if in f uture 

they would be particul ar in stating the exact 

time they desire to commence. We hope they 

will also bear in mind that many times we are 
obliged to wait for a second letter from SOIl.e 
new subscribers, from the fact that the coun
ty and State are omitted. Many of the smal
ler towns in the Southern and Western States, 

are not familiar to us, which makes in n eces

sary to urge the importance of having the 

(ull directions accompany each SUbscription. 

The firemen was stunned by the explosion, tel' stay at home, they will han, no chance to 
The N&1'U;:.aslluld...���,i.QI:...Ii�W.J.aQ��iPnn�� w�e�n��ls?-;s����"g.�� , :!;�· �. �c:;,. �a�(A·igLw.ithAhe Yankees. 

a splendid Dumber, full of sound practical The ship Levant to leave Philadelphia next 
information. he 'was lying Oil the wood of the iender, with 

week is going to carr" out 300 tons of anthra-. 
Th G F . .  h I 'th everythiug in ruins around him. He J' umped J p enesse armer IS l'lC as usua WI cite coal as ballast. 

useful in formation well and happily illustrated. to the brakes and stopped the engine. At the 
time of the accideut the train was going about 
30 miles an hour. The cause of the acciden t 
will pr obably be investiga ted. They had ta
ken in water a short time previous. The ex
plosion was heard at a distance of miles. 

Edward Wesson. 
Edward Wesson, whose name is so intimate

ly .associated with the perfection of the Ame
rican Ritle, died at Hartford, Ct., on the 3ht 
ult. His di�ease was intl.mation of the lungs. 
He was only 37 years of age and bore the cha
racter of an honest man and a great mechanic. 

His fame as a maker of good Rilles "the Patent 
Loading Muzzle" is world w ide-nothing can 
equal them for accurate shooting. His brother 
Mr. Daniel Wesson, take. his place and the 

manufacture of the ritle will still be conhnued 

at Hartford with the same perfection as belore. 
Mr Wesson was a correspondent of the Sci
entific American and was a clear an d smooth 
writer. 

Borrowing Inventions. 

The Boston Cabinet has fOllnd a new In

Tentor for our Railroad Index No.1 Vol. 4, 
and the Traveller finds a New Rock Driller 
the same as Foster and BaIley's No. 20 VoL 3 
Scientific American. A Mr. Gouch it seemE 
turns out to be the wonderful inventor of this. 
The crediting of the se inventions is something 

Dew, bnt that is all. ------------
Devlan's New Lubrlca tlng Olll. 

This is a new discovery by P. S. Devlan of 
Reading, Pa , the patent tor which was pub

lished in our list two weeks ago It is a beau
tiful8ubstance and is not equalled by any oth

er !pat we have tried. We have a sample of 
it at this Office which every person admires. 
It is highly recommended by some of the very 

------_._---

Oliver Evans"s. 
We may consider Oliver Evans, of Phtla

delphia, 3s the inventor of the High . pressure 
Engine. Before 1786, he had contrived and 
made experiments upon a high-pressure en
gine, which seems to have been in all es�en

tial respects similar to that known in Eng

land:it a later period. 
The Americans have taken the form and 

arrangement of their engines from Evans a� 
implicitly as the Engli�h have adopted those 
of Watt. Evans, sanguine, energetic and per

severing, was continually encounteri ng diffi
culties only to overcome them; and to en
counter renewed disasters and disappoint 

mllnls, till he at length died of a broken heart. 

-Notes of .I1merican Condensing 8 team 

Enginefur Riller Boats. 

Sat:ety t:rom Llgbtnlng. 

Mr. Isham Bdggs, in the course of his lec
tures upon the phenomenon of lightning at 
the Royal Pulytechnic Institution, London, 
said those" who don't mind being drenched 
by rain, may effectually screen themeel ves 
trom the possibility of danger, when walk
ing through a town or city in a thunder-storm 
by catching hold of a lamp-post, as the pipes 
running under ground must necessarily carry 
off the electricity, and thereby save passers 
by from destructIOn. He challengeed any 
scientific man to deny t he accuracy of this 
suggestion. 

best engineers of Pa. It is far cheaper and Indian Antiquity. 
better than sperm. The Houston Telegraph speaks of huge lime-

--�----l1J1e��tJ .... atEd LaJld. stone rocks near the S,)uth Fork of the Li-

Failing ot: a BelJ. 
The larg8 bell of Saint Patrick's Cathedral, 

at New Orleans, having bl'come cracked, it 
was found necessary to have it recast. A 
solid piece of scaffolding was projected from 
the side under the bellry from which the bell 
was p recipitated into the yard below, 'a dis
tance of 100 feet. It came down top first, 
and mouth up, passing through the bl ick 
pavement . and burying itself up to the rim 
in the earth, without sustaining the least in 
jury. The bell weighs two tons . 

Singular Fallt. 
The ship Alexander, of Dundee, left Cal

cutta in April last for London When ahout 
a mOJ.th at sea, Mr. Latta, the chief officer of 
the shill, whIle on duty one evening caught 
an eagle. After keeping the bird two da�s he 
proposed to Captain Inglis, the commander of 
the ship, that the bird should be released.
This was accordingly done. A small piece 
of leather With the name of the shi p, with 
latitude and longitude, was tied to the bird's 
neck, and the bird took its tlight. Strange 
to eay, this same bird was caught by an 
American whaler 2200 miles distance from 
the place it lett the ship Alexander. The 
news came to London by a ship from the Is
land of Ceylon, who spoke the whaler and saw 
the bird. 

ProKreSIi ot: tile IIlxemp&lon. 

The last news from Europe brings intelli
gence of the Roman Chambers having passed a. 
a decree for Constituent ARsembly of200 mem
bers to be elected by ballot. 

The laborers on the Hartford and Pro vi. 
dence Railroad, on the Hartford side of the 
river, refused on Thursday last to' work ten 
hours a day for sixty cents, and were all dis
charged. 

The Quebec Gazette of January 22d, says . 
that during the latter part of the previous 
week the thermometer fell to 22 degrees be-
low zero. 

We see it stated that a young man was re
cently bitten by a mad calf in one of the coun

try towns of Massachusetts. He is now in. 
Boston under medical treatment. 

Remington has been building a bridge of 
150 feet span , over the Trent in Staffordshire, ... 
for Earl Talbot. It has no intermediate sup-
ports. 

What is the p rinciple of Artesian Wells? 
How is it that the water rises from buch great 
depths-such as 300 and 400 feet I Who will 
answer I 

A new wrench is on our list of patents this 
week, invented by Andrew Hay of Newark, 
N. J. It is cO flsidered to be an excellent tool . 

The Philadel phia Ledger recommends fine· 
circular saws driven at a great speed, for sur
gical operations. A good idea. 

The cholera has disappeared at New Or
leans. 

A homestead bill has been introduced in- Jared Sparks, LLD. has been confirmed tor 

to the Legislature of New Jersey, and there President of the Harvard University. 
seems to be a disposition to pass it. There are oaks in California which are ever 

Gutta Percha is becoming very common for 
green. The Indi.!ls thrive on the acorns. 

It is stated in the Boston Atlas that of the an!!, which are covered with rude paintings 
04,192,000 acres of land in Mdssachusetts a- representing Ind ians Chiefs in their war cos
yailable for cultivati�n in some form, only tumes, horses, mules, and other animals; also, 
MO,OOO acrps, or six and a half per eent a variety of hieroglyphical figures. They are 
areuuder tillage ; the re maining ninety three executed chiefly with vprmil lion and charcoal. 
and'a half per cent consisting Of woodlands, These painti ngs are milch venerated by the 
meadows, swamps, pasturage, ,"c. I Camanches. 

boot and shoe sole<!. They are not so good as 
leather. 

E!C. Gov. Seward of N. Y. is nominated tor" 
United States S�".tor. 
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EngraTln • 

( Concluded from our lalt week.) 
Etching. t h at is, corroslo n , is now ve�y 

genera l ly used by artista; ' W h e n  the maID 
lines of the design have been drawn through 
the wax upo� the plate beneat h ,  a l ittle wa�1 
ot wax is '  raised all around the plate and dl· 
luted nitric acid is poured into the trough . 
The acid instantly attacks those puts of the 
metal which have been laid bare by the nee·  
die, w h ilst the rest  is effectually protected by 
the wax coati ng. The bubbles as they rise 
to the surface are take n  off, and when it is 
concei ved that the acid h as bitten some parts 
deep enough it is poured off, ana those places 
are covered by a pre paration which res ists 
the acid . The trough is again filled with 
acid in  order that  it  may go deeper into the 
lines left u nstopped, and this p rocess is reo  
peated until  t h e  artist  conce ives that the 
chemical mrltture has d one its share of the 
work. As even a tem perature as possible is 
preserved throug h out, sie Ge i t  is fou n d  that tbe 
w eather exercises great intluence on th e  ac· 
tion of the acid. The wax coating is the n 
removed and i m p res3ions a re taken fro m the 
plate  i n  the usual  way.  Th is is a very e x ·  
ped i t ious mode of engraving, and i t  is calcu · 

lated that  duri ng the t i me occ u p ied by the 
old system in ex ecut ing a plate, ten may b e  
perfected b y  etc hing ; a t  the s a m e  t i m e  i t  10 ust 
be ad mitted that tile results of the e tch i n g  
process are very uncertain Steel is etched 
is exactly the same way except  that a d i ffer· 
ent c h e m i cal m ixture is  em ployed. G i l p i n ,  
i n  h i s  essay o n  Prints describes the  character · 
istics of e ngraving to be strength , that of etch· 
ing freedom 

But the m aj ority of good e ngravings are 
now executed by means of t he preceding 
modes i n  combination. Thus a n  engraver 
commences with the acid, which is allowed 

merely to lay a foundation, ana t h e  general 
effect i s  brou;:ht about by the burin and the 

dry p oint .  Those objects wh ich require a 
jagged, broke n or u neven outl ine can be well 
produce d by etch ing,  such as the trunks and 
foliage of trees, ruined buildings. ·rocks. lkoc. 
Sometimes . the ac id brings the d esign very 
nearly to a finished state and the other tools 
add precision, strength and the requisite sharp. 
ness by a fe w touches bere and there as reo 
quired. 

Prince Rupert has usually had the credit of 
inventing mezzotinto,  but other claimants 
have beE'n put forward. The p rocess is quite 
different from any of those previously men · 
tioned. With an i nstrument called a berceau 
consisting of a number of sharp pomts to 
whch a ha'ldle is  a ffi xed, the surface o f  the 
plate is roughened and ploughed u p  i n  eve

.
ry di.  

rection. T h i s  is  repeated many t imes u n h l  t h e  
plate is in s u c h  a state t h a t  if  a n  i m p ression 
were taken it  would b e  one u nvaried mass of 
black tint. This is the grou nd upon w h ich 
the artist works with his scrapers and bu rn· 
ishers . With these he removes the burr 
wh ich the berceau has raised wherever it is 
desirable to do so. The more these are em· 
ployed the lighter the impression from those 
parts wil l be. Consequently the deep shades 
are left u ntouched and the t901s are only em· 
ploVed in those portions inte nded to be illu· 
minated or to represent light obj ects. It  will 
be observed that i n  the ordinary mode of en· 
graving, the darker the shades the more the 
tools and the acid are used ; but here the tools 
are employed to recover particular portions of 
the plate from shade. The number of good 
impressions which a mezzotint plate will yielU 
is very l imited. In some respects mezzotint 
is superior in effect to any other kind of e ngrav· 
ing, viz. where the utmost softness, mellow· 
ness and richness arl' requited ; as ia engrav· 
ings from Rembrandt's pictures. Etching is 
frequently e mployed to bite in the outlines, 
and when this is j udicinusly done the excel· 
lellcie� of both styles produces a happy result. 
See No. 1 8  Sc ientific A m erican. 

The French have inveated a style of  en· 
graving of chalk drawings. The plate is pre· 
pared as for etching and the dotted eftect of 
chalk on paper is obtained by a series of dots 
made through the wax by a fine pointed in. 
strumellt. The acid is poured on, and the 
work finished liy a constant series of dotil 
made in the plate by tools of different sizes 
adapted to the character of the designs. Of 
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I ftlanuraetare8 I n  Ut. e  United S Sates and 

I 
The W ater .Care f"or Barna. c o u rse t h �  effect IS o.nly meagre a?d poor and 

E ngl alld,
. A correspondent comQluni,�ates to us the the good l Ithograp h  IS much super ior. The Liverpo"l Mail has the followmg ob · following information fe.pecting the applica-A q u atinta e ngrav i n g is the  res u l t  of an at · servations on the com peti t ion now a ppare n t  h o n  of water in cases of accidents by bllrning. tem pt to represe n t  Indian ink or Sepia draw · between the manu facturi ng industry of the which will be found worthy of atte ntion be. i ngs. The su bj ect is etched in after the U811- Uni ted S tates and that of E n gland . . cause it is a sil!lple statement  of facts, which al manner a n d  solutio ns of aqua fOl·tis are af· " There appears to be s ymptcms of a reVl· cannot be refuted. terwards em ployed to produce the washy ef· val of trade in the cotton market, so long de· Wh ile Dr. S. Guthrie the inventor of the fects. It  is  a disagreeable style a?d only em · pressed , and that Manchester is  p arti�i pating yellow percussion powder (and chloroform) ployed where merely a general Idea of ob. in the profits instead of the losses, of IOcreas· was making some experiments I n  Sacketts j ects is intended to be give n .  T h e  shades ing exports. I Harbor,  N .  Y. an explosion took place which are abrupt, and a slovenly appearun:le dIS fig· " All this is very well, and we hope en· almost destroyed the bu ilding, inj uring and u res the w hole. couraging, and for the sake of the working burning him severely. His house was SOOI1 Aq uariUa engravings are a n  imitation of classes we sincerel, wish that it  may be a filled with neighbours-each recommending a water coloured drawings. Here again etch · gro wing leading to a permanent prosp ,erity. different nostrum,  but the Doctor insisted upon ing is used to wor� the subject i n  and a� mao But truth demands at our h ands some dis�lo. being treated with cold water, a system which ny plates are reqUired as th�re are sl � ple sures of importance, calculated t o  throw l Ight was rigidly carried out by his brother i n  law, colours. Specimen» of aquarilla engraVI ngs upon the causes of the impetus given to man· E. Sexton Esq. The cold water was continuare not oft e n  seen ; they are usually �harac . ufacturing exports at the present moment, or ally applied u ntil the p a i n  subside d ,  which it terised by the same defects as those whIc h  per· rather, within the past month. did about the m iddle of the n ight, when after vade aquatints. "I t is a well·ascertained fact t hat the AlOe· this the wounds were treated with a mixture Lithography was not IOvented until the lat· ricans are carry i ng o n  a large trade i n  China, of hog's lard and chalk. The reilult was that ter end of the last century, w hen a po�� Ger· by means of B ritish or rather Manchester in six weeks the bandages were removed and man m usici a n ,  named Senefelder,  desmng to manuufactures . These goods are to them the the Doc tor had the satisfaction of walking print some of his  com posit ions at .a ch e a p  medium of exchange i n that distan t p art of t h e  ab out w i t h  a restored vision, w h ich Qlany peorate, d iscovered the  process wh ich �s now

. 
so world , w here they have no credit and where pie sup posed had been totally destroyed. extensively e mployed. Th e  stone wI.th w h ich their cap italists if they have any. a

re unkno w? O ur correspondent  remarks that Doctor Gu. the art is practised is a k i nd o! so� Itme�t?ne, The Manchester manufac tures ,are sold 
.
In thrie has been blown up since then perhaps a of wh ich there are larg e quarries In the neigh .  China from 12 to 15 p e r  c ent. under the In· h u ndred t imes, and h e  found him a t  one time bour hood of the Danube. The surfaces of voice price i n  this country,-sold of course, after a severe explosion a t  his powder mill at the slabs are rubbed smooth against one an ·  at a fearful loss. But at this sacrifice they Sacketl's Harbor, holding his face and h a nds i n  other, and pu mice stone is called into  re qu isi. p urchase tea and silk, which y ield a pro fit a ci� tern of co! d  water which stood u nder the tion to give a greater smoothness. The sizes i n  the United S tates. Thus they assert the mill . He was then entirely blinded and the of the slabs vary according to t h e  drawIDgs lost on the outward c argo, is balanced by the skin of his face torn 111 strips,  and his hands i n tended to be placed upon them, b ut th ey profit un the inward one. and arms severely burned, presenting a p iti. are generally about  two i nches th ick. The "It  is, then n atural to s u ppose-indeed th e ful sight. The same mode of treatlBent he has ink is composed of tallow , virgin wax, shellac conclusion is irresistable-that British manu· pursued in every case successfully, and our and common soap , in e

.
qual parts of two oun· fuct ures, ex ported direct from this country, corresp ondent adds, that he was Induced to ces e ach , and to these IS added half an ounce by B fltish merchants, must be sold at the communicate this information for the beneo f  l a m p  black. When writing h as to b e  done American depreciation, that is, at the loss. fit of others who might h ave the misfortune to i nstead of adopting the tedious plan of Wrl· Now, we ap peal to any intelligent man, mer· be burned, in order t hey might profit by this l ing backwards, a thin sized paper is covered chant, manufacturer or otherwise, whet her mode of treatment. by a b rush with a com pou nd ot French ch alk t his regular and m ost unsatisfactory trade can ___ _ _ _ _____ ._. _ _  _ 

old plaster of Paris and starch , ground to· continue long without leading to i nevitable N ew Railway Signals, gether with gum tragacanth, glue, gamb oge and disastrous results." A new signal which has recently been the and water.  The writing is made upo n  this  cause "Of severa l successfu l  experime nts UpOI1 papE'r, w h ic h  is afterwards placed on the ReDllngton Again. 
the Sou t h  Eastern Rail way, England ,  is  about 

s tone. Pressure is applied and the paper be· Mr. Tyler, of S urrey Ga rdens, London , says to be extensively adopted by the management i n  a le.lter respecting Mr. Remingto. :-"My h . . ing dampe. d  is removed whilst the writing ad· , of t at hne. I ts Jl�lfpOse IS tO f<aus.e an _ in. first introduction to Mr.  Remington was to heres to th e stone.  For drawing, a lith o .  stantaneous com m u n ication, i n  case of acd. 
h· h Ik · d f the same mate i nspec t  a n e w light  for the table, wh ich h e  dent or otherwise between t h e  guards a n d  en. grap IC c a IS prepare 0 

• said he had invented . Upon his telling me rials but in different proportions. If ti.e me· gine dt i vers, or from any statio n  or post of t hod of transferri ng is not pursued, the usu · that  h e  had no funds to  complete the app ara· 
watch to a train.  This m u c h  desired means al way is to trace the subject o n  the stone tus, I-in concert with Mr. Jones gas· fi lter, of guarding against danger to l ife and proper. with red chalk and then li thographic c halk of Covent·  garden-guaranteed to Mr • .  Ladd ty is caused by machinery 90 simple that it  is is passed over the li nes. Weak nitric acid the payment of £ L O, if successful,  all ex-pen. 
i n  the power of the slightest touch to  render is then poured u pon the stone to render the ses of patent and bringing it before the p ub· 
it e ftective yet, the result can b e  h eard and chalk l i nes insolUble i n  water and th at being lic were to be p aid by Mr. Jones and myself, recogn i zed by its peculiar note, which is r�i. washed away, gu m water is a p plied to  pre· Mr. Remington receiving one·half. This ex· sed by the forcible exp Ulsion of a ir striking ve nt the chalk l i n es from s pread ing. Th e periment t ur ned out a complete failure. Mr. upon the extreme edge of a bell· shaped con. stone is kept  damp and when the roller char· Re m i n� ton also had £4 to redeem at  one· trivanc e, for 1 0  m iles around. It  has been wheel ;'eloci pede ,  which,  after weeks' gra· ged w i th printing i n k  is a p pl ied only those found that in dense foggy weather its shrill tuitous aid of my carpe nters and blacksmith parts which have received the lithogra phic cry penl'trates the atll)osphere with a facility chalk or ink will  take the printing ink,  be. also proved a failure. The bridge he said, 
unknown to the whistle raised by steam ; cause that con tai ns a quantity of greasy 

having been repeatedly erected in America, 
and as it does not depend u pon the latter agen. m atter which the wet stone rejects. Paper he attached no importance to ; all he wanted 
cy, its small and com pact ma8hinery may be be ing l�id upon the slab the whole is pass ed was an opportunity of bringing his name be· 
fixed inside any one of the carriages far reo th rough a press, and an impression is imme· fore the public, tor h e  h ad other inventions 
m oved from the engine, and there worked by he relied on to remunerate himself. During di ately p roduced. Plates of zinc are now a hand if desired, or acted upon by gear attach-the whole time he was superintending the good deal used as substitutes for the calcare· ed to the axle. It is said that at sea its cry construction of the bridge, h e  boarded and ous stone. The process is precisely the same for help can be heard at a distance of30 miles; but the effect of l ithography is considered su· lodged at M r Ladd's, mathematical i nstrument and as it is always ready, and the s ound can maker, Amelia st., Penton place, to whom I perior to that of z i ncography. be kept up for any length of time, at no ex-paid £23 for such board and lodging and oth. pence beyond i ts first cost, i t  will be found Yew Application .r GaD (lo tton and As· expenses which sum I never asked Mr. Rem· of the most vital importance as well upon the be.tos. 

Mr. Robinson ,  dentist. in a communication 
to the Med ical Ga.ze tte , says, " I  have fre. 
quently ap plied collodion i n  severe cases of 
the tooth ache, arising from exposure of the 
nerves with perfect SUCCl'SS when no persua. 
sion could induce the p atient to submit to 
extraction, either with or without the use of 
chloroform or eith er. Th e  method I adopt is,  
to let the patient first wash the mouth with 
warm water, in which a few grains, of b icar. 
bonate of soda have been d issolved. I then 
remove from the cavity any foreign substance 
likely to cause irritation.  After drying the 
cavity, I dro p ,  frolB a point, the coHodioA , to 
which has been added a few grains of morpha ; 
after which I fill the cavity with asbestos, and 
saturate with collodion.  La&t1y, o ver this I 
place a pledget ot bi� ulous paper. In a few 
seconds the whole becomes solidi fied, and 
furms an excellent noo ·conducter of heat a n d  
cold to the exposed nerve. By occalionally 
renewing this, I han been eaabled to effect 
a more durable stopping than with gold." 

ington for. In addition to WhiCh, I hold a mighty dee p as on land. nllte of hand for £19 for money advanced. He The above' i s  from one of our exchanges. never slept in the gardens I-he never par- and we have no doubt of its .tarting the at-took of the carpenters' meals I-he dine� fre· 
tention of our railway engineers, but  we have quently at my table. He had free acceSs to some doubts about its alarming them eveR at the gardens when he chose." one mile's distance .  What air striking a bell How much we wish that Mr. Remington had can convey the sound 30 miles at sea and OD. been more cautious and modest . E very per · land only 10 miles 1 It shOUld be heard further son soould be very careful of what they say on land than at sea, especially in storms-til.e or write. idea is p reposterous. 

Care 1'or (laneer. 

Chloride of z inc and gypsum have been reo  
cently ap plied with success to cancer, by Dr. 
Brooks o f C heitenh am, England . The reme· 
dy is a;plied thus : take t wo parts of chloride 
of zinc and three parts of gvpsum, and spread 
the powder over the surface of the sore, pro· 
tecting the edges of the healthy skin with 
vinegar, and applying in a quarter of an hour, 
a 80ft poul ticl'. Dr. B. reports several cases 
of successful treatment . 

._-----

Water in which flu: seed has been steeped 

is laid to be excellent for watering dowers. 

The Growin g or (lottoR In Aa.tralla. 

The Gardener's C hronicle an English pa
per, says : .. I found the cotton plant grew
ing vigorously o n  the Brisbane rinr, (in 
Australia, ) in latitude 27i south , from seed 
from America-the black or sea island seed. 
The cotton here is exceediDgly beautifu1.
The Australia COttOIl will be a very superior 
a rticle growing in the fertile soil and the 
s plendid chmate of that region ; and with 
the advantage of steam navigation, Australia 
will soon be able to undersell Jonathan in the 
European market; 
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a lower one, through which sPlall pistons of i hall, which is a second or false tloor, to the 

New lntlentionll. 
Turltlne Wheel Governor. 

At the meeting of the Charleston, S. C .  

Mechanics Associ&tion , Mr.  Gregg stated that 
Mr. Julius Petsch of Charleston,  an ingenious 
mechanic , had invented a Governor for the 
Turbine water wheel which was so perfect, 
that although the wheel runs at any rate do
ing full work, and the resistance (some ma
chinery stopped) be lessened, that the gover
nor acts so effectually and rapidly, that the 
maximum speed is not increased. The inven
tor planned tht' governor after a visit to the 
:North ern factories with Mr. Gregg, and a 
Northern mechanic made the govel'ner after 
Mr. Petsch's plan, who being something of a 
wag, wrote a letter to say that he believed it 

to be " the greatest governor ever conceived 
and after Mr. Calhoun's death would govern 

I the State of South Carolina." This bon mot 
contains more than a witty allusion-it con
tains in relat ion to the i n fl uence which manu· 
factorii!s art' yet destined to exercise on South 
Carolina, a sagacious prophecy. 

AtDlospherlc Tube Telegraph. 

Mr. Van Vechten, Editor of the To nawan
da Democrat, is now in  Washington endea
vouring to bring an improvement 01 his on the 
tubular telegraph , before Congress. The in
vention iil to h�vtl �tropg irol! tubes exhausted 
of their air by an air pump into which are pla

ced a parcel or parcels of letters, so as to  fit 
the tube exactly and let no air pass between 
the carriage which conveys the p arcels into  
the vacuum formed by the air  pu m p; so that 
when the vacuum IS made i n  the tubes before 
the parcel carriage, and the  lid open behind 
it, the parcel will be driven forward through 
the vacuum by the pressure of the atmosphere 
behind,  which is 15 pounds to the square inch, 

barring the frictio n ,  but considering the di

fticulty (Impossibility) of forming a perfect 
vacuu m  by the air p u m p ,  the effective pres-
8ure we believe will not be above 12 pounds 

The principle of this Telegraph is old and 

knowll, but the invention of Mr. Van Vechten 
relates to improvements in the parcel carri

age to lessen the friction. He employs, as he 

told U8, polished ball wheels, which undoubt
edly are the very best he could use for this 

purpose. A model of his operates well and 

we should certainly like to see it Ilir ly tested 

upon a large .cale. 
=-------

Japwo"e4 Bor. Bedat •••• 
1\(r . •  �bial W. Swift, 22 Rivington st. this city, 

hu made a beautiful improvement on a lofa 
be41stead, whereby a double couch is combin
ed in the seat of the sofa, which can be easily 
used without lying upon the cushion of the 
seat. The back 18 permanent, but the front 
craws out, and is connected with slides to the 

main body of the sofa, so that i t  combines 
strength with the economy in its use, and when 
the seat is folded into its place from a bed to a 
lola, no person could detect ita double quali
ties-it is perfect in each office. 

_aehlne ror Tallin. tile Ye •• •  nd lV.7- or 
Legl.laUve Bodlea. 

Mr. F. H. Smith, of Baltimore, has sent us 
the Report made to Congress last winter by the 
Committee on Public bUIldings, i n  reference 
to those machines presented for their consi
deration, for taking the yeas and nays of Con
gress The committee reports in favor of Mr. 
Smita's machine in preference to those of 
Messrs. S. Bowerman and R. E. Monahan. Our 
readers may remember a notice of this Ma· 
chine in Vol. 3 Scientific American , but no 
particular description of its operation has been 
brought before the public. It consists of a 
metallic casket or case of two feet or more in 
length and half that I n  breadth , and can be 
conven iently and neatly arranged on the Clerk's 

desk immediately under the Speaker's eye, 
where it /s designed to be placed. This case 
it composed of two steel plates, an upper and 

the same metal, equal in number to twice the 

I 
desk of each member, where they are to be 

whole number of the members 01 the House of connected with two small ivory keys conve
Representatives, play perpendicularly, and are n iently arraLlged within a very small space, 
divided into equal sets j one set being i ntend - one of which is to be engraved with the word 
ed for the yeas and the other for the nays, in  yea and the other  with  the word r.ay, corres
the taking a vote. Between the two steel ponding to the respective pistons with which 
plates belore mentioned, and above the pistons they connect. These keys are to work on the 
when not in opel'atio n ,  a roll ef the House, mechanical pri nciple of the keys of a piano 
printed on paper and specially adapted to the forte. A slight depression with the finger, 
machine, is easily and quickly inserted, with of either of the keys, raises the affirmative or 
the words yea and nay printed on the right negative piston in the case on the clerk's desk 
and left of each member's name. This roll, as the member desires, and cuts out the word 
when inserted between the plates, is readily yea or nay according as he votes. By the in
adjusted by the guage in  such a manner, that sertion of an additional plate in  the cast', the 
when tbe affirmative piston is put i n  operation, machine can be so con trolled by the clerk, 
it  ascends through the paper and cuts the word as to prevent any member from moving his 
yea from i ts corresponding name j while the r keys either before or after the time has been 
negative piston operates i n  l i k e  manner, and fixed by the speaker for taking the vote, so as 
ascending cuts the word nay from the paper on to protect i t  in its operation from either acci
the opposite side 01 t he same name. Each dent or abuse. I n  c6nsequence of the pistons 
name GIn the roll as thus adjusted i n  the ma- and keys being fixed with reference to the seats 
chiDe, is supp lied with an affirmative and ue- i n  the hall, it becomes nece�sary to have the 
gative piston corresponding to the words yea roll printed lor the use of the Machine, so as 
and nay , printed on the opposite sides 01 th e  to correspond w i t h  the arrangement of the 
name. From these pistons wires descend and desks of the members, and not in the usual al
are conducted beneath the p resent tloor of the . phabetical order of their names. 

MACHINE FOR COVERING WIRE. 

This is a simple machine for covering bon- I driving hollow spindle and bobbin A. I, brac
net or telegraph wire, and which may be easi- kets for carrying end of hollow spindle. J, 
ly constructed. There are other kinds of ma- \ endless screw for working the pully wheel 0, 
chines which we have seen in operation that fixed on the outer end of the under roller F. 
can cover five and six wires at once, but this K, sup port for steadying the wire as it passes 
one is certainly not surpassed for simplicity. through the spindle E. H, bobbin containing 

A A, sele of machine, made of wood, into the thread for covering the wire. L is a small 
which are mortised the two uprigh ts B B, only eye lixed into the Irame that carrip.s the bob
one of which is shown ,-they are placed about bin, through which the thread passes on to the 
three inches apart. C, upright frame for car- wire. In using the machine, the wire to be 
rying shaft D and tube E. F F. two rollers coverei is held by the hands, and kept stretch
for drawing through the wire as it is covered j as it is drawn through by the two rol ler8 j an
the top roller ii made of lead , so as to give other pair of rollers might be applied to keep 
pressure to the wire to take it  through. E, the wire stretched, the same IS the drawing 
tube er hollow spindle through which the rollers. 
wire passes. G G, spur wheel and pinion for 

Bln.er'_ Gold Waaher. 

This is a very sim p le and most excellent 
gold washer. It is very compact and porta
ble-any person can easily carry it from place 
to place, up to the mountains or down i n  the 
valley. It  is intended tg economise the wa
ter, which is very scarce in Borne good placers, 
and on this account it has no equal .  It con
sists of a strong semi-circular vessel with 4 
or 5 little receiving canals 0, in the insi41e 
to let the gold settle quietly dow n ,  while 
the sand and dirty water passes out of D.  B, 
is a perforated wiog of half the width of the 
vessel and secured i n  beari ngs in  the ends of 
the case by aD axle, so as to allow the wing 

to be olcillated by the handle seen at the end. 
The inside of the vessel is filled with water, 
and the deposiis are put into B ,  which is held 
up by a pin passing through the end of A.
The handle is  then vibrated from side hI side 
like a pendulum , when the fine particles pass 
through the holes in B down to the bottom of 
A, into the little channels and all the fine is 
separated from the coarse deposits. The stones 
and gravel are then th rown out, and D open
ed, so that the water is run off i nto a tub, 
while the large particles of gold are being 
picked up. When the water is settled in  the 
tub, it can be returued by a dipper and may 
be used over and over a nu mber of times, un
til it completely washes t h e  whole deposits. 

By this machine every man can work on his 
own account, independent and more effectu
ally than when twe or three are joined in one 
machine. 

These m achines are for sale at Mr. John 
Lerow's office, 112 Broadway, u p  stairs, and 
at this office, Munn & Co. Price $10. 

A bill is before th e  Illinois Legislature to 
charter a company with a capital of one mil
l ion of dollars for the construction of a wire 
Suspension Bridge across the Mississippi at 
St Louis. 

LIST OF PATENTS 
rssUED FROM THE UNITED STATES P A TEl'IT 

OFFICE, 
For the week ending Janual'Y 30, 1849. 
To E. L. Evans, of Mount Holly. N. J. for 

i mprovement in Cooking Stoves. Patented Jan. 
30, 1849. 

To Alexander Parkes, of Birmingham, ED
gland, for improvement i n  the red uction of 
Ores. Patented in England Nov. 18, 1847.
In the United States Jan. 30, 1849 . 

To John P. Hayes, of Boston, Mass. for im
provement i n  Baking Apparatus. Patented 
Jan. 30, 1849. 

To Jacob G. Day, of Brooklyn ,  N. Y., for 
improvement in Rail Road Trucks.  Patented 
Jan. 30, 1849. 

To Alpheus Nettleton,  of Spriogfield, Mass. 
for improvement in Dumping Cars. Patented 
Jan. 30, 1849. 

To H. G. Tyer and J. Helm, of New Brunl
wick, N. J. for improvement i n  the manufac
ture of India Rubber. Patented Jan.  30, 1849. 

To Jos. Feinour, of Phil adelphia,  Penn., 
for improvement in Cooking S toves. Patented 
Jan. 30, 1 849. 

To R. :D. Granger, Albany, N. Y . ,  for im
provement in  Cooking Stoves, (two patents.) 
Patented Jan. 30,  1849. 

To J o h n  L. Gerow, of Marlboroug h ,  N. T. 
for improvement in Cooking Stoves. Patented 
Jan. 30, 1 849. 

To A. S. Grenville,  of Westboro, Mass., 
for improved Lubricating Compound. Paten
ted Jan. 30, 1849. 

To James Ruggles, of Philad elphia, Penn. 
for i mprovement i n  the mau ufacture of Vine
gar. Patented Jan. 30, 1849. 

To Samuel Jack, 2d. of Richmond, Me , 
for Combined Spring Rock Drill i n g  Machine. 
Patented Jan. 30, 1849. 

To Charles A. Lent, of Newark , N.  J . ,  for 
improved Machine for making Suspender Buc
kles. Patented Jan. 30, 1 849. 

To John Sourbeer, of Mou ntj oy Township, 
Penn. ,  for improvement in  Flood Fences.
Patented Jan. 30, 1849. 

To Frederick Harbac h ,  of Cleveland, Ohio, 
for improved Multiple Grate Furnace for Lo
comotive Boilers. Patented Jan 30, 1849. 

To Adam Hay, of Newark .. N. J. for im
proved Hinged Claw Wrench� Patented Jan. 

30, 1849. 
To H. C. Brown, of Xenia, Ohio, for im

proved Roller Weather Stri p.  Patented Jan. 
30, 1849. 

To John S.  Hall , of Columbus, Ohio, lor 
Mill for rolling irregular shapes by meane of 
a cam pattern. Patented Jan. 30, 1849. 

To William Stephenson, of Cincinnati, 
Ohio, for improvement in Cookir.g Stove •. -
Patented Jan. 30, 1849 . 

Bot'a T ... le. 

The Messrs. Briggs , of Boston , have recent
ly IDvented a table sofa, which is a valuable 
combination of furniture, presenting the ap
pearance of a splendid parlor sofa, but can in 

a Dloment be changed into a large dining ta
ble, and the seat of the sofa being made to se
parate longitudinally, from the seats for ten 
or twelve persons. The back of the sofa is 
made to slide up,  and resting upon the arms, 
forms the top of the table. 

lIIaebl"e ror !Spllttln. Paper. 

An English m,an . has invented a method of 
splitting the finest p aper, which in order ta
test its accuracy, the Governor of the Bank of 
Englan4 sent h i m  a pound note, m uch worn, 
to test his skill. He delivered it  next day, 
most SCientifically and beautIfully dissected 
into two n otes ! 

Now this is j ust such a machine as we want 

-one that can make every dollar into two.
We are not particular about the fineness of the
split. 

Mountains  h ave been discovered on Satull's 

ring, by tbe aid of Lord Ross's telescope. 
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Decbanl". Institute New York. 

The apathy w it h which the Mechani cs of 
this city regard institutions expre ssly devo· 

ted to objects ot s pecial interest to them, b as 

always ap peared !o us as someth ing passi ng 
.trange . It is an infatuation f0r w hich we 
would prescribe a few grains of advice. 

.. Knowledge is p ower ," N o  one can deny 

this. Strength m ay be gained by u nion but it 
is useless without knowledge ,-i n fact, it is 

knowledge wh ich im parts the wisdom of. Uni

_ for Strength. Wherever there is a reck
lessness among mechanics, in respect to use

ful informa tion , there for a certainty is sure to 
be found a less ele v ated and n oble class of men , 

than where th ere is an i nqu iSitive thirst for 

knowledge and a laudable effort made to ob 
tain it. We are angry with ou r city mecbanics, 

because we have to state that out of a p op Ul a

tion of 400,000 souls in our vast metropolis
a city full  of intelligence and ingenuity in all 

classes . that there exists but a single Mechan ics 

Institute possessed of a tolerable Library and 
devoted to Science and Practical Mechanics. 
Yet such is the fact, and alas for the lact too, 
that I nstitute n u m b ers only about 12Q good 
members. Mechanics of N ew York, this should 
Dot be, concentrate your e nergies and consult 
your interests and rest no longer under the im
putation of apathy to your own ch arac ter and 
honor. 

In every place but two wherein we h ave l i 
nd, and we have almost been a citizen of the 
world,  the mechan ics have been too much a
fraid of their own shadows and voices i n  public , 
hence they haye allowed others to lead them, 
when they should have hat! the foremost rank. 
A better spirit we think is  begi nning to be ex
hibited in our city and other places, and we 
hope to see the New York Mecll amcs J nstitute 
re&uscitated ,  as it should be, from its present 
condition. If one fiftieth of our Mech an ics in  

the city would j oin it, they would both bene

fit themselves and do honor to a worthy cause. 
The Mercantile Library and Association in 

Clint on Hall, is a standing rebuke to our Me 
chanics, for no complaint can justly be made 
against the amount required to become and 

continue a member. We hope to see our me
chanics take up this matter in right good ear

Deit, and Culfil their destinies . 

Clurle.ton. S. o. lIleabanlc. In .UtuCe. 

By tbe C harleston News we learn that a 
lIIeeting was held there on the e vening of the 
24th ult Cor the organization of the citizens 
al that place into a Mechanics Association. 
The meeting was a large one and lIearly eve·  

ry person present enrolled their namas as 
members. We are right glad to hear oC this 

Nr Gregg, a practical mechanic (we sup

pose the manager of Graniteville Factory,) 
made an able and clear statement of the ob 

jects and purposes oC the association and al

luded to personal experience and the superi 

or condition of the North in manufacturing 
operations as an inducement for the encou

ragement of the South to go and do so like

wise. Some of his statements, however, are 
incorrect , and we consider it an act of j us
tice to both the dead and the living to set 
him and the publ ie right in the matter. He 

aays that he became acquainted with the great 
mechanic, Mr. J. P. Bigelow of Boston, and 
from his remarks, any person would be led to 

infer that Mr. Bigelow was the first and sole 
inventor of the carpet power loom and ging

- ham loom, and that not another i nventor had 
ever lived or was alive that had made a si n

gle im provement o n  these looms.  He also 

stated that for we av i ng ingrain carpets, coach 
lace and g i nghams , there were no mills in the 
world but those of Massachusetts. We cer

tainly expected m ore correct statements from 
Mr. Gregg, but k nowingly we are positive he 

"ould not make a wrong statement . 
The father of ingra in carpet weaving in the 

Vnited States was John Haight, a carpet mer-
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chant o f  New York, a n d  a m a n  p ossessell of 

great mechanical genius. He travelled thro' 
Britain , and brought over from Scotland a 
young weaver named Mitchell a nd commen
ced making carpets at Little Falls, N. J.
About 1830 M r. Ha ight took o ut the first pa

tent in the United States lor weavi ng ingrain 
carpets by the power loom o n  th e  Jacquard 
plan . This patent  was purch ased for $50, 

by Mr. Bigelow in 1836 d urmg t he mercan

tile prostration . This we bel ie ve was the 

first available patent for weavi ng i ngrain car
pets and other textile fabrics which Mr. Bi
gelow possessed . Mr. Haigh t d i e d  poor about 
thl'ee years ago. Mr. B igelow accordi ng to 
Mr. Gregg, rece ives a salary of $1 5,000 per 

annum . We rej oice i n  the IHosperity of any 
man living, but whell fortune smiled not o n  
t h e  dead , let not posterity r o b  h i m  of h is ho
nor. 

Ingrain carpets are now woven at Auburn , 

N. Y. by the power loom equal to those in any 

other State. The first patent for a gingham 
loom was taken out by the R ev. Enoch Burt, 
a man of a splendid mechanical genius, now 
residing in  Manchester, Conn . The firs t ging · 
ham power loom introduced into  this State 
was in 1838, by Joh n Allen, from Glasgow, 
Scotland. He u sed part of Mr. B urt's i nven 
[ion. The finest power loom ging hams made 
in the Un ited States are manufactured at Ben

jamin Marshall 's factory , Ida M i l l s ,  Troy , N. 
Y., and ginghams are now manufactured in 
a nu mb er of places beside Massachusetts. For 
c oach lace by power loom , Lowell is alone , 
we believe.  We have allude'" to these things 
because we feel sensiti ve respeding the ho
nor  of  true inventors, and because we know 
that i n  too many cases " talent beats the bush 

and tact catches the bird . " 

Modern and AnCient Work •• 
Th e present age is Augustan i R  respec.t to 

m ighty achievements in scien ce and art. Not 
only are works proj ec ted n ow t hat are mot'e 
grand and imp osing than the greates t works 
of Egypt, Greece or Rom e ,  b ut we seem te 
construct works in a d ay ,  that would have 
required a century of ancient labor. The 
Alps-the m ighty Alps, long th e adamantine 

barders of Rom e li'om barbar ian invasi o n ,  are 
soon to yi eld to th e  drill a nd the gun powder 
blast, to level a path w ay through their lofty 
sides, smooth as a sea beach. What in anci
ent art can we liken te the Thames Tunnel or 
the Men ai Bridge, but In no work wh atever is 
the genius and energy of modern timeB more 
fully displayed than in the combination oC the 
steaoo engine with a ship. When we rellect 
for a mOBIent that a steam ship rushes over 
its ocean pathway by those very waters con
verted into steam, that it seems to crush be
neath its circular iron feet, we may well ad
mire the genius that gave vitality to the in

vention. Let them boast oC ancient art who 
may-of ancient architecture, sculpture aDd 
painting-these are th e eigns oC luxury and 
refinement and are not concomitants nor the 
signs of any nation's happiness or p roaperity. 
A spinning jenny does more good to a coun
try than a palace, ami a steam engi ne conCers 
more be nefit than a temple. We do not dis
parage the Fine Arts by any means, none re
cf'ives more pleasure from viewing the grace 
ful lines of the statue or the rich blending 
shades of the p ainting, or the graceful pro
portions of the arc hi tect'iI handy work_, but 
these are only secondary triumphs of genius. 

National convention 01' laventor •• 
The officers of the N atior;al Inventors In

slttute, Baltimore , have issued a call for a Na
tional Convention of Inventors , to be held in 
Baltimore on the  6th day of March next. The 
President is Ross Winans, Esq . and R. H. 
M iddleton , Esq. IS Recording an� Correspond
ing Secretary . 

The inventors and mechanics of the cit)' of 
Baltimore having the co· operation of benevo
lent capital ists and men of science, have form
ed themselves into a joint stock company , en
titled " The Inventors National Institute ."
The object of this associatIOn is  the same as 

the one organ ized i n  this city in 1847, a'ld 
which so signally failed , although men of un
questionable res pectability were enrolled as 
members. Our friends in Baltimore know but 
lillIe abollt the task before them. They have 
a proviso in the ir articles of organization, 

Patent Ca ..... 
On the 1 st. i n s! . i n ! he U. S. District Court 

Phil adel p h ia, before J udge Kan e, a perpetual 
inj unction Was granted agai nst Arth ur, and 
Geot'gl', on a bill of equ i ty for infringement of 
Wood w orth's patent planing mac h ine . The 
com plainant was Mr. Wilson the owner of the 
patent . 

The decisi.m of J udge Catron in regard to 
Morse vs. O'Reilly,  which we noticed last 
week , was given on an appl icat ion made for an 

on file his caveat. 
Injunct ion against t h e  Telegraph lines be

The Institute is to give counsel and advice 

wllich will prevent many inventors we t hi nk, 
from being connected with them. It  is Art. 
2 .  To furnish true and original inventors, 

when requ ired , with advice, the means of sus

tenance, materials, &c. wh ilst maturing their 

plans, or i n search of any given obj ect, when 
expedient, (by and with the advice and con
sent of the Institute ) the i nventor h aving first 
described his plans and aSSigned some portion 
of his invention to the I nstitute and entered 

tween },f e m p h i s  and New Orleans, working 
(for a fee, ) to have schools, worksho ps and 

with what is called th e " Columbian Instru
exh ibition rooms, and a v igilance committee 

ment" of Zook & Barnes. 
through out the United States to give informa- The Judge based h is decision upon this ve
tion of infringements, and t hey are to be the 

ry interesting point, viz. th at " i t  was bis opi
grand fountain of improvements in the Patent 
Laws . 

nion an inj unction should never be issued 
where the facts are disputed, and when the We would publtsh the w b ole Circular, but 
patent h as not already stood the test of a law 

our space forbids. We would like ,, ' see a 
suit." 

good In ve ntors Institute i n  successful op era-
Th 

. f h "  h h '  
tion , but the proj ects 0 1  th is one are too vast . e mea m ng 0 t .IS IS, t at a mac Ine m�y 

d 
. 

d " ( '  . . ) t . d 
be tn operatlOM, Wh ich a patentee may say 18 an vane to .0rBi m our o p lOlon u e  groun . _ . . 

k f fid " t  I 
an InfrlOgement of hiS  patent , while the per-

wor 0 COli ence IU I S success. . _ . . 
, son USlDg the machl De (owl llg to Its being dif-

Tbe Telegrapb COAtrovers,.. I ferently co n structed) may deny that any oC tbe 
MR. EDIToR .-Permi t me to ask for inlor- : princi ples of the  pate n t are iFifdnged-tbat 

mation abou t th e te legraph ic dispute between ; his  mac h ine is a different i nvention .  Judge 
Professor Morse and Mr. Bail) . Is that dis · Catro n, we think, is sound u pon this p oint. 
pute settled, and has Professor Morse rece i v- The q uestioH of infri ngement should be deci
ed a patent-as I have b e e n  led to sup pose ded by com petent l:eferees w h o  can discern be
that he had Irom the tone of t h e Scientific twe en tbe principle of the patent and the 
Amel'ican,  that the Commission er had decided mac b i n e  i n  d i s p u te ; but when this is decided 
in his favor agai nst Mr. Bain . let  there be no h esita ncy about aD iujunction. 

You also say in No . 16,  page 123. in an ar- The great C ar Wheel patent case i n the U. 
tic le wh ich I have read with pecul iar inte- S. C i rcu it Cour t , Boston, Many VB. Sizer, was 
rest , that " if Mr. Bain does n ot r e.;eive a pa- decided by J udge S prague on this point,  "that 
tent, the end of this  co ntroversy will be, that th e plain tiff's inv e ntion did n ot lie in any 01 
an electro ch e m ical telegrap h ,  si m ple and ef - t he pa rts 01 th e  w b eel,  nor in a combination 
fectu al , will soon become the p ubl ic property of these parts, but  th at his elaim was for the 
of the  whole people o f th e United States . "  w hole t h ing  as an article ; aDd that tbe patentee 

Do you m ean to convey the iilea, that any was n ot con fi ned by h is specification to any 
one w h o c hooses can em p loy an electro che- part icula.r degree or kind of curve,  b ut that 
mic al telegrap h ,  i t' MI'. Bai n does not receive all k ind. of curves and arrangement of plates 
a pate nt. Oil this point particularly I wou ld were within h is  patent ."  
respectfully wish to be more enlightened. Manufi.�-;;:;i-;;;-I�-tb�-SOUlb. 

Yours, B. l.f R. The South IS awaking to the  ad vantages to 
Boston, Jan .  30, 1849, be d erived from man ufacturing skill, and are [The passage which B. M. R. bas quoted , bef;in ning to know, that skilful mechanics 

conveys as i [  reads.  the idea of unive rsal pro- must be i n telligen t  mechanics In Soulll Ca
perly. B u t wit hout Mr. Bain's consen t  no rolina , cotton can be worked u p  into c oarse 
person can use the p russiate of potash to pre - fabrics lor 4 cents per pound. Our m anufac pare the receiving paper, and there is no oth - turers at the North h ue here a com petition 
er salt that could be effec tually used for the  to which foreign competition is as nothing.
purpose. This is claimed in Mr. Bain's pa- Would it n ot be well for our Northern people 
ten t already secured for the Un ited States.- to turn their  attention to th e manufacturillk of 
We have said so much upon this subj ec t al- fiD e linen . Th is is a beautilul fabric, and cer
ready, that we have no wish to say any more tainly its su ccessful manufacture would be a 
about it-Mr. Bain will, we think, receive a great benefit to both our Agriculturists and patent . Manufacture rs .  

In the l ate application o C  t h e  Electric Clock 
to astronomical telegraphing, our country is 
deeply IDdebted to Mr. Bai n ,  the original in
ventor, who invented the same in 1840, and 
which is described in vol. 2 Scientific Ame
rican' The controversy between Professor 
)forse and Mr. Bain, is soon to be bro ught be
fore Judge C ranch for decision-his decision 
will establish the right to a patent.-ED. 

Tele.rap" Aaro .. tbe AtlantiC. 
A memorial was presented to the Senate on 

Monday the 27th ult. , asking for a n  ap propri 
ation Cor the construction of a telegraph Crom 
Nova Scotia to the coast of Ireland on the sub
merged table land which was stated to have 
been discovered to exist between the two con
tinents. The memoralists propose to enclose 
the telegraph wires in cerk tubell and anchor 
it at ten miles apart. This proposition is as 
feasible as go ing to California in a bag of hy
drogen gas . 

No telegraph wires that have been laid 
across the channel of any of our rivers have 
worked well, and what w ill we expect fro m  

those laid d o w n  in t h e  boltom of t h e  s e a  a dis
tance of 2000 miles. The COAst Survey should 
also make the necessary explorations aoout 
these fishing banks, which are said to extend 
from Newfoundland to Erin's Green Isle , Pro
bably such banks may be like t o  many others 
only specul ative. The hest way to cover te
legl'8ph wire (the o nly way in fact) to isolate 
them entirely to repose on the beds of rivers, 
is by Hill's patent process described and illU8-
trated on page 225 vol. 3 Scientific American. 
This is the plan emp loyed in isolating the 
wires that are laid across the Irish Channel to 
Ireland. 

Extent .. C Oretr .. l1. 
It appears by official doc uments, that on 

the east it skirts 8000 miles along the Rock,. 
Mountains ; on the west 7000 miles along the 
Paci fi c Ocean, on tb e  North American posses
silins of Itussia and England . The area of this 
immense valley, contains 350,000 square miles 
-capable, undoubtedly, 01 forming seven 
Slates as large as New York, or forty State. 
of the d i meosion of Massach usetts. 

Back Volume. oC &be 8clen&14c Amerlaan. 
A few more cop ies of com p l ete sets of vol . 

3 of the Scientific American may be had at 
the office , either bound or in sheets . Price 
neatly bound $2 75, in sheets suitable for mail
ing $2. The second volume minus 4 numbers 
from being complete we can furnish Cor $2 
bound , or in sheets and mailed at $1 50. Send 
i n  your orders early if you desi re them filled 
for we haye but a few more copies left of ei
her volume,  and the number is growi ng less 
every day. 

THE 
SCIEN TIFIC AJIE!UCA..N . 

Persons wishing to subscrib e for thiS p apel' 
h ave only to enclose the amount in a letter di
rected (post paid) to 

MUNN & COMPANY, 
Publishers of the- Scientific American New 

York City _ 
' 

TERMS.-$2 a year ; ONE DOLLAR IN 
ADVANCE-the remainder in Ii Illonths 

Postmasters are If'spectfully requested to 
receive suhscription8 for this Paper, to whom 
a discount of 25 per cent will be allowed. 

Any .person sending us 4 subscriber. for 0 
months, shall receive a copy of the paper for 
the sawl' length of time. 
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J66 
Scientific '1metican. 

�'or the Scientific Ame rican. sing emotions are i n s p ired in the  mind o n  h e ·  
l"fidenc" o t'  Facto.·y Llt',,- holdi ng·- a t  s u fficient d is tance for the m i nd ! o  

Various o p i ti i o n s are l) n t e " l � i n e rl i. n l'f,Ja r i on  tak e i n  the  fu ll  idea,  &OlOe g l'and and beaut i ·  
10 the  influence of " }<'actflI'Y Lif  . .  , "  as i t  is ful t emp le, mass ive a nd proportionate-ali 
sometimes called ; som e e x tol it, w hile oth ers i ts palts p e r fectly b a h nced a n d harmonized ;  
apeak all m a n n e r  of evil agai nst i t .  But ,  i t  sitt iag u p o n the earth like a t h i ng of life, with 
the advailtage� and d i s ad vantages-the l ights an air of s u blime and maj est ic repose. 

aDd shades, were fairly set  for t h ,  i t  would a p - What h as b e e n  said of I n ani mate may also be 
pear that these factories are neither Parad i !i e  said of l i vi ag forms of be auty , i n  affec ting cha-

, IIf Pande monium. racter.  Wbo does n o t  feel del ightful sensa-
A manufacturing population is as free and t iolls st i rred w i t h i n  h i m ,  when beholding some 

. independent, and as pure ia their morals, a- beautiful spec imens of h u man ity-a creature 
any other class of peo ple under the sun. Nor, whom God himse l f hatb m ade-youllg a ll d fair,  
is it preteud ed that  they are t;xempt  from the whose form is love, whose gaze is feeling ;

evils inciden t to other l a bori ng classes. and w hose every a p pearance warran ts the be-
B u t ,  in an in tellectu al p o i nt,  it 18 proposed l i " l  that she would p rove a Successful rival, 

to show that those e m ployed abou t machine ry even for the Medlc ian Venus,-the c u rved 
in shops and factories reap a n  aduntage o v e r  h nes of who>e fine l i mbs fI<)w i n to each' oll,er  
most other  pursuits,  aris ing from the peculiar i n  a �ontinuous si n u o s i ty of s weetness, exhi. 

- nature of the occ o p ation. bi tiIig at once, matchless sy m metry and pro-
It m ust be obvious to the reflecting m i n d ,  portion ; and, with a countenance radiant with 

that h u man character is moulded and fashion - affection and i n ocent voluptu ousness, 
ed to a great extent by the persons and things ---" Heaven i n  her eye, 
with which an individual is s urrou nded . I t  I n  every gesture d igni ty and love." 

is esse ntially modi fied by the kind of e m ·  Who, unless t h ey be frigid i u deed, are not 
ployme n t  pursued,  by the fac i l i t i es for pel' - i n ll e enced more or less, by the magic face and 
formi n g  laber, by manners, customs a n d  fa- form of h u m a n beauty ? 
shi(}ns, by a curtailed,  or fl'e" exe rcise of the  Now then,  if what has been said above be 

. intellect, and by h i ndranc.es or facilit ies to true, if locality and climate, iflhe beau tiful in 
ilie enjoy m e n t  of l i berty . .  nat ure and art, if m a n n e lS, cus toms, and fas-

In tbe first p lace, let a few occu p ations and hions,  all have t h e i r  i llfluence u pon c h a racter 
positions in  l ife be advertp.d to by way of ii- for good or for evi l,-If the pursu i t  of certain 

, .  lustrating th e subj ect.  Ii'or exauqlle, It has  sc ie nces , as mathe matics for i nstance, ha ve a 
been said-and with buth no douht-that t h e  tende ncy to ind uce exactnesss in th e mind, 
study of math ematics is excellent d iscipl ine  may i t  not be fairl y argued that those e m ploy
for the mind, because, it engenders a prec ise ed i n  Mach i u e · shops and Factories, experi
and accu rate mode of thinking and reasoning ence the same sort of d iscipli ne a� that gelle
Som e  kinds of employment require more ac ·  rated by the stndy 01 the  exac t sciences ? Per
eoracy than others ; a l ld,  the occu pation i tsel f, sons tbus  em p loyed have t h e ir m inds c onti 
in turn , reflects back upon the m i nd again,  its n u ally brought in collision witb moveme nts 
own proper influence.  regulated by mechan ical and mat hematical 

The farmer, for i nstance, in  turning over laws, requirIDg great prec ision, promptness, 
.the furrows in h is field, or repairing his and punc t uality on the part of the ope rator.  
plough or cart, does not exerci.e all that pre - As a m istake of a s i ngle plua or minus in  ma
cise mechanical skill  and critical acumen, tb e matics is a ttended with m ischief,-so, too, 

that the machinist bl'ings into requisition , i n the machinist,  if he  errs j II a single poiMt on 
nicely fitt.ing the com plicated parts of t h e  h is  i ndex in  c utti ng a gee r - w b eel, the work is 

osl e a m  e n g i n e ; or the watchmaker , in adj ust · Bpuiied. A lso in the F4ctory , sl i g ht [uaccu
ing the minute and intricate movemel'; ts of he racies. in Ute chan;;.e of draft pillions �or. other 
watch ; nay,-and this is a point partic ularly im por tant geers,  is attended with disastrous 

to be noticed-th e former occ upation does not effects. Th ere only remains to be added-i n 

�nerate in the mind that nice perce ption and s u p port of t his argument the writer's own per ·  

eritidsm, whicb is  c alled i nto exercise b y  the sonal observations and experience , i n  Machi ne 

latter.  B u t  th is  is no d i sparage ment to th e s bops and Factories for neal'ly twenty year�. 

farmer. He may drink i n  the ric hest  i ntlu ·  I t  has b een observed w h e n  persons-botb 

eltces from wavy plain, a nd glassy lake , and males and females, h ave come from th e coun 

purling bl'ook , aud pine clad mouIltain,  and t ry to work in th e Factory, some 01 th e m  re 

sweet m u s ic of b i rds, tending to i nspire the mal'kable for noth ing perhaps,  al a loose a nd 

mind with c heerfulness, and,  witb lo ve to the slovenly metho d of performing t he i r  lab or ;  
Maker of t h ese gl orious works. The d e n i - who,  a/ter rem ai ning in the mill a fe w years, 

zens of the shop and mill are tiot permitted , h ave beco me the very reverse : and ,  on retur

habitually, to enj oy' these scenes. The defect - Di ng to their h omes, have carried wi t h  them

must be othel'wise sup plied. i nto the i r  households, and to their farms, the 

It is also observable that those who are com - syste m at ic m eth od of doing b us i ness genera-

_pelled to do any kind of work against their ted by Factory l i fe .  E. B .  M. 
w.i1l, are apt to become fretful and d iscontell- Manc/lester N. H. Jan.  23, 1849. 
ted, Those, too, who are always dom ineered 

ever and d riven-as is the case in some facto

ries in England-and hope for nothing better, 

exercise but little self control or discernment.  

Let managers and guardians look at this  mat

ter.  If you would have respectful and trusty 

persons about you, you must respect them, 

and let them perc!live that you have confi

lienee in their i�tegrity and ability. 

Locality and climate also, produce indeli

file peeuliarit ies. The dweller u nder a mild 

Italian sky, w h ile he gazes into the pure, clear 

deep vault above him, and beholds the unsur

passed beauty of those nocturnal heavens, 

catches no small degree of that poetic ardor 

110 characteristic of th ose people ; for, who 

ean .. biRd the swee t influences of Pleiades, 

or loose the bands ot Orion ?" Who does not 

aee that the inhabitant of the frigid Zone, 

must be a very different being from him who 

."ells under a more genial sky ? 

It is also true, that convenie nt tools, imple

ments, �n d  machinery, tending to facili tate 

the performance of labor, have their a p p r�

priate inlluence. The man who works all hiS 

days-at a vast d isadvanta ge-with nothing 

but a pod augur, a j ack plane, and a h atchet , 

must be a differently organ ized mechanic from 

Wm whose chest is filled with a jvll and ele

pnt sett 01 tools. 
Likewise, manners, (38hions, custoUII, and 

arcllitectnre, all have their efl'eot. What plea-

A Great Plan.--llaUroad to tbe Paelfie. 

Charles Ellett, Esq. C. E. has w ritten a long 
article to the North American and U. S. Ga 

zette on the s ubj ect of a Railroad to the Pacific . 
We consider it to be the most sensible article 
tbat w e  have seen on the s ubj ect. He points 
out the folly of a private corporation being e m 
powered w i t h  o n e  h undred a n d  twenty thou

sand square miles of terri tory for i ts construc
tion-it never will do in this RepUblic. Even 
at that rate the whole scheme if atte m p ted 
would prove abortive for good . 

Mr. Ellett proposes to have a great cen
tral continued road from St. Louis terminating 
at San Francisco i n  California, but he propo
ses first to construct a plank road on which 
carriages could travel at the rate o t  7 miles per 
hour and would enable travellers · to go from 
st. Louis to San Francisco in 18 days, and all 
that is then needed to enable locomotives to 

traverse it IS a c ouple of strips of scantling 
p inned down to the plank, and cove�ed with 
a plate ol 1ron_ By adding the rails, even with

out the iron, a light locomotive and cars may 
be put on every section that is commenced and 

nsed to transport the materials for the e�de n ·  
s i o n  o f  the bne. The road c a D  thus be built 
by steam. 

To cons tract even such a road as this through 
a wide wildernllss aDd waste is truly a great 
undertaklDg,-bat Dot too formldable to be 

accom plis h ed by the force and e n e rgy of this 
c o u n t l'y ski llfully a p plied,  in  less t h a n  Ift· o  
beason8. I n  Ihe  brief space of t w o  years from 
th e day when t h e  d i recting h ead is commis
sioned to p roce E d  with the  w ork, the re pre
sentatives of t il e government may be take n  by 
steam f l'om Wash ington to the Pac ific in ten 
days, and deli berate, if they choose, on the 
aflairs of Calitornia in the gol d regi on.  

Parties of n av ies will  p roceed to diflerent scc
t ions .  Each body of the operators, heade d by 
a contractor and d i rec ted by an engineer will 
be p rovided with one or more locomotive saw 
m i l ls-l ight locomoti ve engines, with gearing 
to d r i v e  the  saws needed to cut the plank re

qu ired for the road. A fe w CafS w ill trans
port their su p pl ies and bring the l u mber to 
ex tend the line.  Camp, cuisine, saw mill ahd 
p rovisions are all m oved by steam along the 
track which steam has made. 

Along with this movement a detachment  of 
skilful Engineer- will proceed to the base of 
the Rocky Mountains to ex plore and compare 
the passes o v e r  that d i viding ridge. 

The teleg ra p h  will precede the road and 
follow the ste ps ('If thl! expl oring parties 
through the  South Pass, if no bell er is found. 

There are no difficult rivers to arrest the 
line : but  such as thel'll afe must be crossed by 
bridges. The forces can be sent to St .  Louis, 
and sus pens ion bridges constructed there and 
forwarded comp lete to the spot before t hey are 
needed . 

A p p ly the fOI'cf' e m ployed on the march. to 
Mexico- apply o nly 1 0 ,000 of all the men 
sent  into that fureign field-to this glorious 
work, and the road will be made as fas t as t h at 
army proceeded on its way to the  enemy's ('a

pital , and for one half of  the cost of that sin
gle marc h .  

What a glorious c areer o f  conquest would 
h ere be oflered to amb ition : the lasting fame 
of the cou ntry, based on the extension of ci 
viJizatielD from ocean to ocean ; the commel'ce 
of C h ina and India gras ped at o nce ; our p os· 
sessions i n  Oregon and C �I ifornia secured 1'01' 
e ver. 

The Miosissippi aud i ts wa ter. will fUl'uisb 
the steamboats to convey the throng, a n d  t h e  
locomotive will b e  h eard on t h e  shores of t h e  
Paci fic, a n d  the t r a d e  of  Ind i a  and C h i n a  w i l l  
be won b y  d e mocrat energy, before astonished 
Europe will  dream of a seriou s begin ning. 

This w hole wOl;k can be accom plished i n  
two y ears, at  a cost o f  some ten mill ions of 
dollars-less than, t h e  news papers say, has 
been expended d u ri ng th e past year o n  lines 
tributa ry to the c ity of Boston alone. 

Subterra�.ean O"nal between tbe &tlantle 

and Paelfie Oee a n  •• 
The follo w i n g  story is going the rou nds 91 

the newspapers, and to u s  it  apve ars far more 
wonderful than plaus ible 

A French pbysician established at Vera Paz, 
who, beside practising medicine,  has the 
charge of extensive farming es tates, upon mak
ing some I'xcavati ons, u ndertaken with a view 
of forming a canal through which to carry his 
produce to the sea,  discovered at the the bot.  
tom of the bay of Honduras the opening of a 
monumental canal seventy - five meters wide. 
(about two h u ndred and forty feet,)  and run
ning in a straight line towards the south west, 
its sides being constructed of e norm ous stones 
rudely cut. The two walls which continue 
parallel , had been followed to the d istance of 
severoli leag ues. 

Having reached the foot of the mou ntai ns, 
where the volcano of F uego is now in activi
ty, and having cut away huge trees that o b 
structed tlie e ntrance, they p assed u nder a 
vault of 100 metres in height, (about 335 feet) 
and of the same width as the canal. Nothing 
among the ancient Cyclopean structures in 
Greece could give an adequate idea of the tre· 
mendous masonry of the Vl"alls of this vault. 
The canal was filled witil salt water, twenty 
metres deep. Our intrepid countryman did 
not hesitate to embark witb. some Indians in a 
pirogue, which he caused to be !trought to the 
.pot aud eigh teen hOUIS after wards, (if the 
story is to be believed,) he entered the great 
ocean, (the Pacific,) be twee n Gautem.ala and 
San Salvador. through an i m m ense natural 
grotto, called by the fi�hermen of that coast 
the DeVil's Mouth, whicb superstition had de
ter red tbem Irom eYer en tering. The whole 
vaulted part of this su perhumaa structure was 

l ighted by shafts, cut througb the surface 
abovl', and throagb i ts w h ole ext e n t  it ill 011.
vigable for the larges t s h i ps .  

Trade Wind •• 
In the. m idst of the North Atlantic,  (sa,.. 

Lieut. Maury , ) �egular monsoon has beea 
d iscovered and its limits are already defined 
with m ore prec ision than those of the Gulf 
stream have ever been . 

The northeast trade winds form an atm08 -
perical band in the North Atlantic with sur
prising regularity of bread th. Were th is band 
opaque or wel'e it v isible to an astronomef 'ia 
the moon it  would a p pear to him not u nlike 
the belts of Jupiter do to us but upon a scale 
g l'eatly enla.ged . Could it be' see II by an ob
server in the moon he could mark our sea
sons by it,  so regular do the materials already 
fQrnished show its vibrations up and down in 
latitude to be accordi ng to our months and sea
son� .. 

This band of northeast trades is not, as has 
been sup p osed , pal'allel to the  equa tor. It is 
pal'allel to t h e  ecli p t i c .  The m anner in 
w h ic h  these conclusions are art'ived at ad mits 
of no more doubt as to these facts than there 
is as to tbe existenee of the trade wi nds the lD �  
selves . 

Tbe Introduetl on of' tbe Potato alld Flax 
I nto New Nugland. 

The Manch ester (N. H . )  De mocrat  says :
" Probably no one of' the towns of Ne w-Ham p 
shire has furnished a larger and more indus
trIous body of cit izens whose descendants are 
now scattered to evcry p art of the S tate, to 
Vermont,  and not a fllIV of them to the far-oil 
West, than Londonderry. This townsh i p , for. 
merly including the prese n t  town of Derry. 
'Was settled in 1718 by a colony of Presbyte
rians from the neig h borhood of Londonderry, 
in the north of Ireland, to which vlace their 
ancestors had emigrated from Scotland about 
a h undred years previous. These colonists 
came over to this cou utl·y in the Fall of 1718  ; 
and early in the Spring of the next year, six
teen fa m ilies moved u p  to Nutfield, as it ,vas 
then called, and 011 tbe day of their arrival at-

.oded to religious exercises and listened to a 
sermon from their first minister, Rev. Jam es 
McGregor. This tirst meeting was held under 
an oak o n  tbe east shore of Beaver Pond. The 
se ttlers then purchased tbeir title of the In
dians,  and though L(mdollderry was for a long 
t i me a frontier settlement i t  was never at. 
tacked by the davages. The settl ement of 
Londonderry was a n e w  era in the h istory of 
th is  State. The neY\' cornel's i ntroduced the 
('uIture of til" potato, a vegetable till thea 
unknown i Ii New. England. They also i n 
trod uced the  raising o f  fl a x  and t h e  manufac
ture of linen cloth, which although now su
perseded by that of cotton was.  for 70 yearll no 
i nconsiderable source of prospel'ity. During 
th e  Revol ution, tlie citizens of Londonderry 
took an early and active part in favor of i n 
dependence. Seventy of t h e m  w e r e  in the 
battle of B linker Hill and about the same 
number at Bennington. John Stark, Col. 
George Reid and Capt. David McClary who 
was killed at the battle of Bennington, were 
n atives of Londonderry." 

Importanee of" Study I II YOlILtb. 
Sir Walter Scot t  says, "if it shoul d ever fall 

to the lot of you th to peruse these pagas let 
such a reader remember that it is with the 
deepest regret that I recollect 10 my manhood 
the opportunities of learning which I neglec
ted in my youth ; that through every part of 
my literary career, I have felt pi nc hed a nd 
hemmed by my own ignorance ; and I would 
at . this moment give hiM the reputation I 
h ave had the good fortune to acquire if by •• 
doing I could res t the remaining part UpOD a 
soand foundation oC learuing and science." 

Sensible .Jok •• 
Somebody asked the Baron Rothschi ld t. 

take vension-ceno," said the Baron , "I never 
eatsh wenshon : I don't think it ish 80 coot 
ash mutton." "Oh !" said the B aron's friend, 
"I wonder at your say ing 80 ; if mutton were 
not better than venison, why does veni ••• 
cost so much more ?"-"Vy I" replied tile 
Baro n ,  "I will tell you vy- i n  dish world de 
peoptes al"ayah prefers vat ish deer to nt 1. 
sheep." 
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TO tJORRESPONDENT8. 
.. A. G. of Ill ."-We will be happy to hear 

from you at any time in respect to any thing 
YOII deem i nteresting to the mechanill and man 
of science. Mr. S. Guthrie, eent US " letter 
detail i ng exactly the incident you relate, with 
the exception of his  mode of treatment when 
bu rned by the explosion. -Saltpetre of itselt 
will not explode. ' The saltpetre, pearlash and 
slil phur,  you will observe cOlltains all the es
se ntial ingred ients 01 comm,)lJ powder. The 
carbonate of sod " will answer better than the 
pearlash. Salt petre and sugar form an explo
eive com pound. 

" C. D. H .  of N. H."-Your request cannot 
be complied with. The demand tal' t h e  Ca
JDera Lucida is as great as we can supply for 
the present without sending them out to be 
Bold on comm ission. 

" W. L. ot Phila."-Yours will a p pear next 
week-j ust came one day too l ate for this week.  

" C. D. G. of N. H." and " H .  D . l". of N. Y." 
-Your fu nds and models have come to hand,  
lIut  we should not advise you to be at the ex 
pense of applying for a patent. The l at ter 
i nvention is much more novel than the for
met one, but we should not -deem it ad visa
IIle to petition for a pate nt even o n  that. 

. .  R. L. of N. Y_ "-Your model has been 
received and y our busin ess is  progressing. 

.. J .  B . G. of Mass."-Your model has come 
to hand and we shall proceed with your busi 
lIeln! eal·Iy next w eek. 

.. R .  C .  of M a s!i."-The model of your in
ventit,n we have returned to you for alteration, 
and in the box with it is a letter of instruc
tion as to the necessary alteration . 

.. J. P. of M ass."-Your plan for a common 
road carriage o n  a pedemotive princi p le is 
no doubt an improvement on the on e repre

,fiented i n  No. 47 vol. 3, and we sh ould be 
pleased to hear your success as you get fur
ther ad vanced in your experiments. The 
Commissioner's Report for 1848 is  not yet pub
lish e d .  

" C. McC. of Pa."-We regret to inform you 
that in consequence of the illness of the  e x a 
miner to w h um your pateDt busi ness was re
ferred your sp ecification has not yet been com 
pleted. We are 80rry to disap point you by 
1I0t s.mding your papers at the lime tbey we .. e 
promised,  but for t he j'eason above s tated w e  
have been obliged to le ave t h e  documents par
tiall y finished in hopes d a ily that our exami
ner would be able to re new his  labora and 
complete the business commencc,d for you -
In II. few days you shall hear from Uie again 
and receive y our d ocuments for signature.  

" W. M .  of Ala."- We are happy to k now 
that the " Scentific A m erican" i s  deemed by 
you so valuable. The Saw m ill to which you 
refer was sold previou i to the reception of your 
letter.  T hose engines of 4 horses power ad
vertised by us are capable of working the p ow
er of full 6 horses and we should thmk for 
the purpose w hich you desire one that they 
;He j ust tbe thing you need. They are of the 
most improved modern construction and of su
perior make , and for a price o f  $250 are much 
cheaper than we are often able to  furnish en
gines of that capacity and quality ' 

.. H. P. O. of Pa."-The Cam era Lucida was 
shipped according to order and hope you will 
receive it in good cond ition. We have exa· 

mined your principle of the propeller and 
would advise you not to spend much money 

upon it as It is not likely to become generallY 
introd uced. You no d oubt possess Ulany good 
JIl echanical ideas, but a n  invention like your�, 

"ill require considerable of an outlay in expe

rimenting upon it as well a9 a great sacrifice 

of time in introd ucing it. You may consider 
0\11' advice ;1S well intended. 

" A. B .  W. of Mass. "-Your rotary will ap
pesr i n  the " Scientific Americall ," as tile his

tory progresses, at which time it will undergo 

a th orough examination , the result of w h Ich 

due advice will be give n . It  will remain safe 

in this office, you need have no fears. 

" J. R. of Mass "-The engraving of your 
shoe pegging machine is reGei ved but it does 

Dot explam the invention s1Jfficiently for our 
purpoae. ,Th e  cut should hue been lettered 

that every part of the machine might not only 
lie represented, bot ell plai nfd. We don't u n ·  
derstand the  machine at al l  from· yoar eogra 
yiD& and we shall not be inclined to pullliell it. 

.. N, B. of unfelt.i'-YuW' impronment 
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doubtleBti presents some advantages. But we 
cannot positively decide upon its V"IUl'!, with 
out a model. A rough draft like t h e  one fur
nished bV you, fail� to enl igbten U R  upon t h e  
construction a n d  op erat i o n  of y o u r  i n vention. 
If you can furni.h a model send i t  prepaid by 
Express 

" R. fl.  of Ky."- We would glodly furnish 
you the information it possibl,> to obta i n  it i n  

t h i s  city. By commll ll i�at i n g  wj.h Mr S paul
dmg of Lockport, N. Y. yon �an probably as
certain all the particuhr' i n  regard to its con
structi o n ,  price, &c. 

" L, B .  W.  of S. II " -h answer- to your 
ellqu iry we say yes. The $20 in dude. e\'ery 
expense necessary to the com l-'iption of your 
a p plication .  Your model will hI' look,'d for at 
the tim" mentioneci. 

" J. J. 01 Ky. "-The Scientific .o\:merican a� 
you j ustly observe, is  the great M i rror of Arne
ricall Inventions and Discovel"ie� . We wiAh to 
to let the world know that genius belongs to 
our country,-let all those who have facts to 
communicate cOllsider that our Country's ho· 
Dor is m ixed witb our labors. 

" E.  H. of ivIass." -The expre�sion iu re
ference to the lathe of the loom, had no refe r ·  
ence to your application or u s e  of the word
you could use no other so well, but as  a term 
for the purpose it is a common wrong one, 
like many others.  We hope you al'e getting 
up a model . There is one thing about a loom 
worthy of atte ntion,  viz.  the p ower of the 
shuttle w h l C h  has to be a rrested e very stroke, 
w h!t a loss-but we can see n o  way to reme
dy the evil, for a rotary motion c a nnot be ap
plied to weaving. 

" A. B. 01 Va."-What has be("omp. of you 
-are you all well  ! 

" G. W. of Pa."-We h an> recei" ed yours. 
The French Turbine is highly esteemed, per
haps above all others. The �f'iral,  or arch i 
medean wh eel hus a d ecreasi ng d i ameter of 
bucket. We .hall publish it n e x t  week. The 
rotary engi ne is very i n teresting to  many in
ventors .  The cy l i nder one i R  stili  utlst1 �pa,
sed by ",n the m,lIl ifications we havp 8�en 
which are n u m erons. 

" E J, H. of Maine "-We believe that 
t here is no  double acting e n g i n e  in operation 
propel led by ::1tmD£;� bel' if'. pressure, t b (' atmo:Oj� 
phere driving it,  as s l eam does the ste"m e n 
gi ne. There is a h o t  a i r  engine  i n  E ngland
the only one we k llow of-

" W. C. of N. J ."-We cannot publish 
your article because the foundation o f  your ar
gument is wrong. The tides are not c aused 
by the d i urual motion of tlie earth .  Sl.leh a 
motion could not produce the tides. And 
were this the ca,e, your conclusions are i n .  
correct, your reasoning would lead a m ill
wright to suppose that a water wheel i n  Pa·  
terson that produced a eel·tain speed i n  all t h e  
cards, strippers, doffers, spin dles a n d  looms 
in the factory during the first revoluti on in 
the morn ing, would require a constan t in
crease of water power to keep up the first 
speed during the 12 hours per diem. 

. .  L. H .  of Missou ri."-The emp loymen t  of 
s h ort- word ty p e  has been tried many times. 

I t  is called Logotype. It  never was success
ful-for reasons see History of Printing. 

TO DRAUGH TSMEN AND SPEC IFICA
T I O N  WRITERS. 

{J(J- Two or three gentlemell who are CODversant 
with the Patent OJlic. basine •• and can produl'e un· 
questionable refe. ence as to their ability to make 
drawings and write specifications may have constant 
employ ment at this effice . 

To those "'ho han been engage d ... examiners in 

the Patent OJlice we woald pay extra salery and en
ga«e theIr service for a length of time. 

Addre •• MUNN II< CO. Scio ntific American, N. Y. 
No person nud apply ani ••• he can pas. a thorouglo. 

.xamination lIS to Io.i. ability to fill tbe station for 
whick we de.ire him 

PO WER :LOOM H ARNESSES. 
Middle Street, Newbury port, Mass. 

W
ILLIAM DWIUNSON Jr. would most respect. 
fully inform the lIlanufacturing public \hat he 

has commenced the " Hed : 1." makiug business in 
aU its braDcheB and is prepared to rece.ye orders for 
all kind. of liarne .. e_ w!lick will lie executed in a 
8tlperier at} Ie and on terms as reasonable a. at any 
.ther eltabli.ho"'nt (ioch,ding Cotton an. worsted, 
plain anll I6llcy harne,a •• Cltr w.aYing every kind of 
goada.) Agenta aBO other wko al"e intru.ted with 
urders uf tb.s kiad IIllly rely on haYing their work 
dene Pl'GlBptly ani' in a latiafaotory manner. 

N. B. Til. lub.Cl il>er lo.B1ug Io.ad fifteen y ... ra .x 
perinc. ill tbe Io.&r ..... .. akiaK bIl8ia ... In �:ugland 
aHi upward • •  hill 18an ill Aadi.,. hapes tlol. wiU 
......... .... a ....... el pUlic petr ... ar.. fle fIl4 

A SPLENDID WORK. 
{J(f-We have j ust publIshed a work on the AmerI

can Condensing Steam Eng ine which w e  take pride 
in saying bas been pronounced by good judges to be 

the ricbest work on the Steam Engine ever publish
ed in America. 

The diagrams of the Engine are represented on a 

large sheet of3S by 28 inches , in size and present to 

th e eye two distinct views, with their parts ia ele· 
vation and in section , all strictly accurate, of a 

C o ndensing Engi ne as applied to our River and 

Sound boats. All the internal parts are also repre

sented and a full description g iven in a book. which 
accompanie s the drawings. The d iagram was de· 

signed and drawn b y  Mr. FredeTlck Cook , a well 

known draughtsman of this city-

Published and for sale at this office by, :\lUNN & 

CO Price complete $3. The y may be .ent by e x· 

press to any part of the United States. j 27 t1" 

FOR SALE. 
A Lathe for turning lIat surfacea that will answer 

Brnss,  Coppe r , Lead or Woo d .  
A plate of metal can be brou ght to a n  eTen and tlat 

surface and of any d e sired thickness by passing it 
o nce through this machine WhICh is done with g t e at 
expedition, the Lathe is in gao a otder, with tw o sets 
of knives. Cost in Lond o n  $300, will be sold at tbe 
low price of $50, as the owner has no further use for 
it. Apply to W ELLS £< WEB B ,  corner of Fulton 
and Dutch 5t. no 3t' 

To all Pel"SOD8 interested lD Wood Plani ng 
Mach i nes. 

THE U ndersignel! haTing discovered " new and 
simple arraNgem ent, by which to effect the 

lIIatching or tongue and grooving of boards or 
plank ; takes this method to inform th ••• i nterested 
that it .is superior to tbe cutter wheel. My obj ect i. 
to interest men who have the means , and disposition 
to take hold of the matte r in camest ; and I th ink 
there will be but little difficulty in completing a 
machine about which no questions of law fOI infringe. 
meat can arise. 

For partic ular. add .... s .J1JNJUS JUDSON, Buffalo 
N. L fl0 2t" 

K N EVILU:, WOOD ENG RAVER. 
1:22 Fulton iilt. corn�!' Na,;sa u .  

()(f> Tbe above i s  prepared to execute all orders at 
the shortest notice and 011 the most reasonable terms. 

SUPERIOR TUR N I NG LA.TH ES. 
J AMES STEWART, 1 5  Canal-st. and 106 Elm-st. l. 

eon"tanH)' manufacturing and has now on hand 
between 50 and 60 superIor lathes of the lollowing 
descripti o n s  and at reasonable pric e s .  namely : 

Dentist's Lathes, very hIghly linished. 
common, 

Brass and "'''''ood Turner";>; LathE"Sl. 
Je weller's and Pencil-ca.'ic make r's ve!'y ioIupl .. nlul.'. 
J .  8TH. \V ART is also authorized to act as :;lgent fIJI' 

the sale of the celebrated Lathe� manufac.tured b y  
.James T. Pel kins 0f Hudson, of large size and at  
prices from $260 t o  $SOO. A specimc-n of this (' eoS-o 
cription may be seen at hiR factory as above . 
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To Locomot.lve Butlde�8 or R • .9.. Co.'s. 

T ����i�����';!��li� :���d i;!��n����s�:l�:l.fi��:h�. �:��. 
d ical Selfoacting Collision rreyentative .\pparatus.'l  
] t  is an invention of  rare merit ilS the iu\reL1,ol' is rea. 
dy to prove b y  various demonstration�. One of 
w hirh is b y  a mode L  It is such a pertect anti-colis
sion apvaratus that no injury to passengeu, or cars 
need be fear ed even if two trai ns sboulu meet while 
running at their usual speed. The inv entor would 
like to aSSOCiate with a partner fo r the purpose of 
immedia tely con structing the apparatus . 

Ad d l e "  W. F'RO GHLJGH, Engineer, 
f3 3r'· 1"<;a.YY Yard VlashingtoJl: D. C. 

A 
Premium a nd Diploma w e re- !1warJed by tht;' 

. New York Renf')salaer Co.  Fai r, to S. Lichtel1-
thaeler , for his patent Blind fixturet-., be ing an appa
l·atus for Openwg and Sbutting outsid e 'Yindow 
B lind � ,  from the inside of the house,  without rais.
ing the sash. 

Persons desirou s o f  obtaining lJateu! rights of this 
invention for any of the Southern o r  We�tern States, 
will apply to the undersigned Patentee (the rights 
for the states of Maine , N e w  Hampshire,  Vermont, 
Massachusetts, Rhode Island , Coanec ticut, New 
York, M ichigan , Ohio, Pennsylyania . Del" ware , 
Mary land , the 11 northern counties of New Jersey, 
and the Dish ict of Columb i a ,  ate all "old oil' )  

s. L ICHT�: N THAELER. 
Litiz, Lancaster, Co., Pa. 

NOTlCI<.-AIl power of attorney given to C .  H. 
Farnham, has been cancelled , and is hereafter null, 
and void . and he is therefore no longer authorized to 
sell , o r  transact any bm�iness appertaJlllug to the 
above inventiun for me 8. LICHTENTHAELER. 
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GENERAL PATENT AGENCY. 
REMOVED. 

T
HE SUB SC:RIBER bas removed his Patent Age'" 

cy from 189 Wate r  to 43 Fulton street. 
The object oftbis Agency is to enab le Inventors ... 

realize sometbing for their inventions, either by tlot 
sale of Patent Goods or Patent Rigbts . 

Charges mod erate , and no charge willbe made ... 
til the inventor realizes something frem his inventioD.. : 

Letters Patent will be secured upon moderate 
terms. Applications can be made to the under. 
ed,  personally or by letter post paid. 

n8 SAMUEL C. HILLS, Patent Agent. 

PREM IUM SLI DE LA TliES. 
'rHE snb.criber is  constantly building hiS imp ....... 

ed Lathes of all sizes , from 7 to 30 reet long, _  
cal.l execute orders at short notice. 

J AMJCS T. PERKINS, 
lIud,oll )Tachille Shop and Iron Work.o, 

mIl Hudson , N. Y. 

Machinery . 
pERSONS residing in any part of the United Static 

who are in want of M achines Engines , Lath_ .. ' 
OR ANY DE'3CRIPTIOS OF MAC H I N E R Y ,  can have their 
orders promptly executed by addre SSing the Pub
lishers of this paper. From an extensive acquaia
tance among the principal machmists and a lonL"'� 
perience In mechanical matters they have un� 
mon facilities for the seleetlon of the best machineIT 
and will faithfully attend to any business entrusl60l 
to tbeir care. MUN N &. CO. al5 

GURNEY'S PREMIUM: DAGUERRIAN 
GALLERY. -No. 189 Broad way. 

()(r The old e,t establisbment of the kind in the 
city. All persons wishing a pe rfectly finished Pic
tUre in every respect would find it to their adV_ 
l age to call and e xamine the Pictures taken by Ilia 
New Process and for which the first PremIum , a an.. 
ver medal , was awarded at the late fair of the Ameli-
can Institute for 1848. d16 am' 

Johnson's Improved Shingle 
Machine. 

'I'HE �uloscriber baving received I,etters Pat.eut 
for. an improvement in the Shingle Ma chine iii 

now ready to furnisb them at short notice and'" 
would request all tbose wbo want a good :nachiDo 
for sawing shlnglea, to call on him and e xamine the improvemp-nts he has made , as one eighth more shbJ.. 
gle . can be saw e d  ill the same gil'en time than b" 
any other macbine now in use. Manufactured at 
Augusta, life. and Albany , N. Y. J. O. J O H NSON . Augusta, :vJaine, Oct. 28, 1848. 029 Iy 

Lap welded WroughtIron Tubes 
.FOR TUBULA.I\ BOILERS, 

From 1 l -'.l to ti inches d�ameter, and an, 
I.m(�th, not excep.dmg 1 7  feeL 

T
H.r:�!I: Tubes an� of the s;;.me quality and malia, . factur� as tho�e e�ten8iye]y used in }I�ngla.wl.. 

8c.otland, i1'ranco and {�ermal1 y ;  for .Locomotiv e \1. 
tine and othel:' Steam !t�ngine Bo:ilel'1'2. I 

d3n 
THO,\JAS PROSSER, Patente a ,  

2R Platt ·,treet . New York, 

HART.SON·� b'IRsT·;)REM[U::"I TOOL MA-
Nm'ACTORV -,12 Gu ld st . N. Y. 

WHERE he continues to \Danuracture at short 1>0-
. tiCS his Superior Turning T:ath�s, Dril1ing Slottl.llg . Bolt :l.ud Ge!lr C u tting )lachine� of a11 �izelt, toget�el' l�lth ;)11 other tuob req n i rcd jn  {:ngiup. and :\.lachlne .:' .. fanufactorie,9. ,,\11 made 'n  t�e be,.,t pon.. 

slble workman�like manner. Ji.ach to01 18 cal'efullf adj !lsted before ]eavir:lg the manufactory. Commnm 
catIOns for particular� cheerfu lly reRponded to by add reSSing , (root paid . )  

j 1 3 3m.  G. B .  HARTSON 
--- --- -----_ .. _-----

SAW M :\ N U�' A CTORY. 

L L.\ ':ITT & '\I' D"" �I!,:L. �'i8h��ville, N H., .M .... ufn,_,turers of .. MIll. ell'enlal', I ennon, C ros s-cut �nd 1:1t Saws. Aho, Felloe , Turning a nd Veneer-' 
lng 8aw� ; BIllet or 1Vood Cutler's :Saw s ' Iron orBruss Web Saw�, Prn ning anti ButC'her's Bo'w Saws t;h�.!3t, Hand , Pannel and Hipping S..l.ws.  Also , p� �e rml? Trowels. J .  }lcDaniel,  Conco"l"'d. . ·l\'"m. n I.eantt, F1OShel'ville. IUfl<'LS R. LK��,  

'Iianufaclurers' Agent, No. I !  l\ ilby st. (up stairs) d30 3m'1- HostOD, Mass. 

IMPOR T.ANT TO WOOLEN MA� U��AC. 
rURERS. 

rr HI': 8u.o.ilcri�er in
. 
e�nsequence of declinill! 

. health !" deslrous 01 dIsposing of his Wool Cal' dIng, �yemg and Cloth Dressmg Establishment si. tuated .t� the Town of West Somers Westchester 
Co. N: Y. The buildiIlg is in good I �pair and the I.Vl achmery In perJect running order with a profit&. ble set of customers . The J£.stablishment pays � an exr:ellent profit and aft'Qrds the best facilities fOJ Country .Manufacturing. rrhe only cause for the ow ner wish�n� to se.ll is for the teason above stated.. 
Fu�ther !nlormatlon may be obtainen by applying to .Joslah � owler .:\'0. 20 .Beaver �,t . .Ne w l ol'k, OJ' b 

SUPERIOR ENGINE LA THES. a�dres'Ing the subscriber (post paid) at peekskjlL 

W
E are manufacturmg and sellillg at our estab. N . } .  R. C. VAltNEL. 
Iishment in New London , Ct. a superior article .!.�_��., 

-

of Screw Engine latbes and also hand latbes of every Z 
Address ALBERTSO N ,  DOUGLASS &. GO. ConsUlting Engineer and C .. unseUu� 

dimension at an extreme ly low prIce. 

I 
. C. Robbins, 

Post Paid [d2 6m'] New London, c:t. tor Patentees. ---.---- ----------- ----- Office 01: F street, opposite Patent Office , ViTa'mn 
D I CK'S ANTI.FRlCTION PRE�S. I 

ton , D . C .  J20 tf
Pi 

'rHIS I.'ress , whicb. was patent.ed in October last , -�- ---SRfC-K 'M�'\CHiN F� \VA �Tl;;i)----- , 
. combInes great sunphClty ot constructwD wlth ' , " - J. • 

Intense severIty of operation , compactness ,  co nvea 'I"H� gllbscnb�r wlshe� to purchase one or two 
nience for use and cheapness , and is admirably adap. Bflck ,\louldl.ng Macbmes of cbeap, durable and 
ted to a great vi:l riety of purposes, such as pressing si�ple CO�8tructl011. A machme that will mould 
Oils,  Cotton, Tobacco , Hemp, Hay, Cheese,  Cloth, brIcks WIthout the Uie of dust or sand upon the 
Paper &.c. ; Baling goods ; Embossing and Printing ; moulds WOUld. be preferred . . 
En,'elope Cutting ; Jewelle r's WOI � ; Shearing Me. pen�ms havlng 8�ch machmes for sale address thf. 
tals ; HOisting vessels into docks ; Gumming �aws ; s�b�crlber at �a.shlngton, N. C. (.Beaufort Co untyJ 
M.aking Lead·pipe ; Punching, Rivetting and Cutting g,�,!,g a descrJptioll oftbe same. 
Iron &.c. &.c . &.c. Orders and CommuDlcations to be J2 1 3t H. J. B. CLARK_ 
addressed to W.'l. D. HARRIS, -. -----.- -.-.. --------__ 

j6 3m> 
_

�g_�: !�r the pat��tee,  l 3B_Front st:..:�:..::: Agricultural Implements. 
SO APSTONE DUST. . &r lnventol' .• and Manufacturer. of superior � 

rIcultural Implements may find customers lor thm 
goods by applying at the Agricultural WarehouM of 8- C. HILLS &. CO. 43 Fulton st. DI! 

FINE Bolted Soapstone Dust ; also Charcoal, An· 
thracite , and Black Lead Dust, to give Iron Cast

ing. a tine fllce ; and Sea· Coal Dust to mix with sand 
to lIIake the land leave the castings easily : always 
on band in Barrels ready for shipment by 

O. O. ROBERTSON. 
j20 4teow' 263 West 17th ,st. New York. 

STEAM BOlLERS. 

B
RNTLEY'S Patent Tubular and .ther BaUers of ... , we, lbape o�l:t�� mtll

Mtf�:.r b
b
J. 

all 4S Flllton at. 

A. G fAY. 
M ANU�ACTU ��R of Lead Pencils. Graduate .. 
. Drawmg ; w rItmg and :;tylographic ' and Arilst's penclls , e ra,} ons, l!.:ver points Pen H�lde r8 &.c The above penCils are peculiarly adapted to M': chamcs use , Wi the v posse.s great firmness aM strength of points. -Orden solicited from all parts of the country aU goods forwarded witbde'patch. 

C ... oJ)l, l\luo, j!JO tf 
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, books, they are again cut into four, and made 
to undergo the same hammering i n  two oth
ers, which as well as the former are called 
moulds ; but the leaves of the8e, instead of 
vellum, are made of ox-guts well scoured and 
prepared for tRat purpose. The leaves of 
gold being beaten to the thinness required, 
which is greater or less, accorli ing to the use 
for which it is intended, are disposed in  little 

Lutes. paper beoks, prepared with red bole, to cause 
The follow i n� c6 "den�ed extracts from th� gola to stick ; and thus they are kept for 

Campbell  MOl'fitt's rece n t work on chem ical sale. By this operation, an ounce of gold is 
mani pulatillns. will we know be in teresti ng to beat into a surface uf one hundred and forty
many of our readers. I n joi ll i ug separate pieces four square feet ; and it has been computed, 
ef apparatus t"ge t her.  some means are used to that the thinnest parts of some gold leaves are 
hermet ically sea l or cl ose the jo in ts .  This is scarcely one 360,000dth part of an inch thick. 
particulady I'equis i te in "ubl i m ation. dishlla· But the distension of gold under the ham· 
tion and other  heat ing: operat ions allll i ndeed in mer is inconsiderable, when compared with 
all experimen ts w i th  gases anu fluids to pre· what it  undergoes in the " drawing iron ."
vent the escape of volat ized partid,," i nto th e  What we call gold wire is made of a cylindri
atmospherp. To accompli s h  t b is d i fferent sub - cal ingot of silver, usually about two or three 
.tance, called Lutes are e m p loyed-d i fferent i nches round, which, being covered with leaf
liltes for differe nt  p urposes . For fl ex ible joints gold, is successively drawn through the holes 
and flexible tubes i ndia rubber sheets,  firmly of s everal irons each smaller and smaller till 
tied ii about th e best substance.  it be as fine or finer than a hair of the head. 

Fot luting the joi nts of retorts, bladder coa- The ingot passes through a hundred and for
ted with white of eggs or isin;dass furUls an ex- ty, or fifty, holes before it  is brought to its 
cellent covering, but not fO I' experiments where utmost fineness, every new hole lessening its 
corrosive vapors arise . Flax seed Hleal mix- diameter ; but, then, it gains in length what 
ed mlo paste with milk 18 a good lu te used un- it loses in thickness and consequently, i n
del' a heat below 500 degrees . A I ute for join- creases in surface, yet, the thin covering of 
ing glass to I\lass. or glass Ilnd steel, is made gold s till follows the silver in  all its ext en
by dissolving gum m.astic in alcohol, mixing sions aId never leaves the  minutest part bare 
thp. same .... ith iSlOglass solution and a small even to the microscope. Mr. Reaumur, who 
portion ofamoniac. This mixture is very use - has been very CUrIOUS in  his calculation res

ful-and can be kept in a b ottle  and warmed pecting the ductility of gold, observes that an 
before using. A lute for jo i l\ing crucibles is ingot or roll of silver weighing thirty pounds 
made of a mixture of fine clay aDd ground about an inch and a half in diameter and 
bricks kneaded into a paste with water . into twenty-two i nches long, is usually covered 
which about a tenth part of borax is dissolved . over by the wire-drawers with two ounces of 

A good cement for  j oinina- iron j O i n ts toge- leaf-gold. and sometimes w ith little more 
ther, is made of 80 parts of clean i l'on turn- than one ; so tkat the thickness of the gold 
ings m iddliag fine, 2 parts sal amoni ac and 1 0f seldom exceeds a live-hundredth part of an 
sul p hur and enough of water to moisten  the lOch and someti mes not a thousandth part. 
w hole �lightly. No more should be m ixed The same ingenious philosopher found, by 
than is to be used at o nce . exact weig hing and the most accurrate cem· 

A good fine l ute. is made of clay 2 parts, p u tation that an ounce of the fine wire drawn 
sharp washed sand S part. and hOise  man u re 1 from such an ingot, covered with two ounces 
part. These material. are well mixed and of gold ,  was 3,232 feet long , and, consequent

the whole t�ml'ered like mortar.  For coat· ly the whole ingot, 1 , 163,520 feet, Paris mea
ing fire vessels, som e  chopp ed straw mixed 

I 
sure ; which are equal to 1 ,264,400 English 

with the lute should be  used as t h is com b ines feet, or 240 miles. But this is not all : for the 
a mechanical with the chemical adhering te- ' greatest part of OUI' gold wire is spun or wound 
nacity, to prevent same lutes cracking off. on silk, for which purpose, it is pressed flat 

To render eat·then ware retorts impt:rvions b e tween two rollers of well-polished steel and 
to air, the follo wi ng is a good coating. One by this pressure it is lengthened about one
ounce of borax dissolved in half a pint of boil- seventh ; so that, instead of 150 miles, we 
ing w ater and as much slack lime added as may now reckon 274. The breadth of this 
will make a thin paste. This is spread over thin lamina is a 96th part of an inch ; and by 
the vessel with a brush and when it IS dry ,  a calculation it appears that an ounce of gold 
coating of slacked lime and linseed oil is ap- is thus spread i n to a surface of 1 1 90 square 
plied. This will dry in about two days and is feet ; whereas by the gold-beater's hammedt 
fit for use.  is only extended to 146 , as before mentioned. 

The best cement for common labels, is gum Amazing as this appears the gold may 
tragacanth boiled in water. This is the best still be reduced to much more excessive thin
to paste on glass an d other smooth surfaces . n ess by repeating the pressure between the 
A few drops or the oil of turp entme retards its steel rollers, and yet remain a perfect cover
decom position and keeps it  unaltered for some ing for the silver so that the be»t eye, even 

time. assisted by the best 'microscope, cannot dis-
Lutes should be ap plied to j oints wh ilst soft cern the least chasm or discontinuity. 

and the hand is the best to pad them round. As 
they become dry they should be pressed com
pact with the fingers When any leaks oc
cur they must be stopped WIth a fresh portion 
of the lu te pressed i n  with the fiDgers. When 
a bladder has to be pasted over a l uted joint, 
�.be lute should be dry before the bladder is tri
ed on. 

Plre Proor \.lement. 

ing of it, and lay ing the decorativp part on it. 
which should be composed as follows. To 
one pound of boiled glue add 2 ozs. of slack
ed lime,  wh ich should be well mixed and then 
add some fine clay and dry and grind to pow
der, then mix with this some good coloring 
substaBce and add 14 Ibs. of the carbollate of 
baryte� mixing them well, adding plaster of 
Paris 8 times the weight  of the barytes . FiDe 
plaster mouldings can be made of the above 
composition. 

This cement has the quality of setting first 
in the inside, at the part where it is laid on, 
and then drying outwards. Any quantity may 
be made with the above prop'Ortions of sub-
stances .  

al.tory or tbe Rotary .ElIglne. 
Prepared expressly for the Scientifi c .I1me

rican. 

BUTLEDGE'S ROTARY ENGIN E .  
FIG. 42. 

This is an engine invented by Mr. Joshua 
Rutledge , of Bolton, England, in 1818, and 
which embraces the princi ple of olle which 
we saw i n  operatioB as a new i nvention, two 
years ago, but which has failed entirely to 
reward the expectation of the honest, though 
mistaken inventor. 

Suppose the steam-stop C, and the lever H 
b, to be prop erly packed in the situation rep
resented by the drawings, so that th � steam 

cannot escape past either one or the other, 
i t  will be evident that if  the sleam is admitted 
through the pipe G into the s pace M .  the lev 
er H b will be pro p elled forward to wards C 
�the ap"c" �, IIDtil ta.. � part 
H comes in con tac t with the lower point 01 
the steam stop C ,  which will then turn upon 

a steam-tight joint  or centre 0, and rise up 
into tile box or chamber D until the level H 
b has passed by. The pressure of the steam 
then compels the stop C to follow the lever 
down the inclined plane b, until it  comes i n  
to its former resting place. where it remains 
stationary upon the cylindrical of the level, 
as seen in the drawing, u ntil again raised by 
the sloping part H, as before. During the 
time that the point H b is passing the steam
stop C, the steam that had last carried the 
level' round makes its escape through the pipe 
B ,  on the other side behind the induction 
tube either i nto the open air or into a conden
ser, and new steam is again instantly admit
ted and so on continually. When the engi ne 
is thus constructed with only one arm or le
ver there is about one- tent h  ot the circle or 
revolution where the s team has no power j the 
motion of the e ngi ne is then k e p t  u p  by the 
velocity already given to the fly-wheel ; but 
when two arms or levers are used, as in .large 
engines, then the steam is made to act with 
equal force througb the whole of the revol u 
tion. 

Alloy_ or lIetals. 

nent parts, copper 62, zinc 19, nickel 13, co
balt and iron , a verv small quantity, about a 
mnth part. This alloy in the ware is plated 
with �il ver by the voltaic process, explained 
in a number of �rticle9 i n  ollr last volume.
For every hundred p arts by weight e!  tlae 
above metal, 2 parts of sil ver are used in the 
plating. 

. 

Elastic German silYer, an alloy that is ye
ry ductile, a good substitute for steel lD many 
reSpflcts and wlaiclt will not rust, is composed 
of copper 57 .4 parts, zinc 25, nickel 1 3 ,  iron t. 

Electrum is a new and a splendid alloy. It 
is composed of c.pper 8 parts. nickel 4, zinc 
3i. This composition has the whitish tint of 
burnished silver and is not easily tarnished hy 
[he actIon of the air. 

Solder for German silver is composeli of . 
parts German siber and 4 parta of zinc . This 
alloy is ru n out into plates and afterwards pul· 
yerised for use. -----------------

How to T reat a Watcb. 
First-Wind your watch as nearly as p os

sible at the s a m e  time every day. Seclllndly 
-Be careful t ha t your key is in good c6ndi
tion as there is '!I uch danger of injuring the 
machine when the key is worn or cracked ; 
there are more mainsprings and chains broken 
through a jerk in wi nding than from any 
other cause, which inj ury will sooner or later 
be the result if th e key is in bad order.
ThirdlY-As all metals  contract by cold and 
exp and by heat it must be manifest that to 
keep t h e  watc h as nearly as possible at one 
temperature i s  a nece&sary piece of attention . 
Fourthly-Keep the watch as constantly as 
possible in o n e  positio n , that is, if it hangs 
by day le t  it hang by night against something 
that is soft. Fifth ly-The hands of a pocket 
chronometer or !l tl plex watch should never 
be set backwards ; i n  other watches t h is is 
of no conse que nce . Si xthly-The glass sho uld 
never be o pened III w atc h es that  set and reg
ulate at the back. One or two directions more 
it  is of vital impol'lance that you bear in mind . 

On regulatiog a watch.  sh ould It be going 
fast move t h e  regulator a trifle towards the 
slo w ,  and if going slo w do the reverse ; Y O ll  

cannot m o v e  t h e  regulator t o o  slightly or tOB 

e !)tly at a time and the only inconvenience 
that can arise is, that you may have to per
form the duty more than once. 

B E S T 

IN THE WORLD ! 
FOURTH YEAR OF THE 

SCIENTIFIO AMERICAN ! 
416 Pages of most valuable information, illustrate 

with upwards of 
500 lIlEOHANIVAL ENGRAVINGS r 

OO-The ScientIfic American differs entirely from 
the magazines and papers which 1I00d tne country. 
as it is II. Weekl y Journal of Art, Science and Me· 
chanics, having for its object the advancement or 
the I NTERE STS OF MECHANIC S ,  MANUFAC· 
TURERS and INVENTORS Each number is il· 
lustrated with from five to TEN original ENGRA· 
VINGS OF NEW MECHANICAL I NVENT IONS. 
nearly all ofthe best inventions which are paten1!'d 
at Washi"gton being illustrated in the ScientEe 
American. It also contains II. Weekly List of Amer· 
ican Patents ; notices of the progress of all Mechan· 
ical and SClentific Improvements ; practical direc 
tions on the construction, management and use of 
all kinds of MACHIN ERY, T O OLS, &c . &c . 

When tile operation is finished and the ap_  
paratus to be disconnected, the lute is lirst re
moved with the hands. Sometimes however, 
the hard lutes for fire processes adheres very 
tenaciously, in that case a knife or rhisel or 
IIOme sharp instrument must be used cautiously. 

.. he lIlanuractnre Dr Gold Lear and Gold 
Wire. 

A gold. beater having melted a quantity of 
find gold, beats it on  his anvil into a plate 
as thin as paper, then cuts it with his shears 
into little pieces about an inch square. These 
he puts between the leaves of a sort of book 
made of vellum and with a hammer beats 
them, on a marble block, till they stretch 
nearly to the size of the book He then takes 
them out, cuts them in four, and puts them 
into another book to be Carther extendea in 
the same way. When they are brought to a 
certain degree oC fineDeA in the two first 

Take three pounds of oak or hemlock bark, 
ground into fine powder and boil in two quarts 
of water till one half of the water has evapo
rated, then mix this with 7 pounds of dry fire 
clay. This done, the clay is to be dried and 
all reground. This is the first preparation 
The second is a half a pound of glue dissolved 
in a pint of water to which is added one qual'· 
ter of a pound of slacked lime, and this mix· 
ture is well boiled , when 7 pounds of fire clay 
is aided and the whole dried and reground to 
powder. These two compositIOns are mixed 
while in a state of powder with eight times 
their weight of the plaster of Paris, added in  
clear sand double the amount o f  the plaster of 
Paris, or ground flint, or glass, and the5e se
veral ingredients bein� properly mixed makes 
the Tery best fire cement known . When it is 
to be used, it  is mixed with water like other 
plaster, and applied as a coating to walls, 
chimniell or for safes or fire proof bexes, which 
if statioBary should be coated outside of the 
iron as well as inside. This cement is good 
for hydraulic purposes to set under water, if 
metal filings be used as a substitut� for the 
fire clay. This cement is excellent for making 
walls fire preof by putting on a primary coat. 

In making the various kinds of br9nze and 
brass, there are certain established compo· 
nent parts of each mixed together, which 
work very well and are nev er departed from 
in practice. The cause of such metals com
bining together and the alloys they make are 
never made the subject of enquiry, by one out 
of eyery hundred that use them,--hence we 
hear of few discoveries in this art-the Chi
nese gong is not surpassed In t&ne by modern 
rivalry, and the blades of I?alllascus steel are 
still as unrivalled as in  the days of Saladdin. 
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The Germans have been most distinguished 
in the discovery of new and the improvement 
.f old alloys-he Rce we hear of German sil" 
ver, &c. 

Chinese silYer is a new alloy wliich is now 
employed 'in Germany for the manufacture of 
beautilul t�ble ware, al�ost rinlling silver it· 
aelf. It i. eolllpoaed ot tlie following eo.po- obtaialw9 aam .. besides his owa. . , 
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